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1 l lailiiiii . il from I' u^' 2tS,Sj

Xo. XXV., Jan. rith, 1872. -— The mi gration
and history of the Goths or Getiv , or Scythians , or
Saxons , Angles.and J ulesjiave been traced from the
south-eastern parts of F.urope, and southern parts
of Asia—the v ery reg ions into which the Israelites
w ere deported by ihe Assyr ians , about -23 B.C.,
lo their settlement in these islands , " The Isles
of the  Sea," and subsequentl y their missions
(colonising and reli gious) , into ev ery quarter of
die globe. In ibis the pred icted mission of Is-
rael has been fulfilled—t o occupy the isles , to
raise up a standard for the nations , and to make
known the true God, anil 1 lis salvation , to the
ends of the earth. The very marked distinction
made in the prop hecies between Judah and Israel
must be born in the miniP- the head or leading
tribe of Israel being K plirahu , the inheritor of

J oseph' s birthri ght , and ol" whom God declared
^

throug h Jeremiah , " I am a Father unto Israel
and Fphraim is my iirst-born ," that  in possessing
ihe privileges and inheritan ce of thc first son.
Seeing ibe recorded prophesies promul gated many
yens ago , and the litera l fu l filment of many of
them, in ancient and modern history, it would
demand n great aniounl of credulity to believe
that  the exact agreement , in so many particulars ,
of the one wi th  the other , was the result of mere
chance , or that  it only exhibits a series of coin-
cidences , the like of which is not to be found
elsewhere . The care fu l reader cannot but sec
lhal there is at least a great wei ght of evidence
in favour of the Israelitish origin of the Anglo-
Saxon race , of which this island may be regarded
as the cradle and home, and from whence have
gone forih tho progenitors of those , vast popula-
tions , which are now taking a leading part , in the
civilisation and evangelisation of the rest of the
world.

Tin; late John Wilson , in his " Lectures on
Ancient Israel ," puts the following queries on
the Israelitish origin of the British Nation :-—¦

1. Is not the house of Israel , and especiall y
the tribe of Ephraim , clearly distinguished from
that of J udah , in the historical and prop hetic
parts of Scri pture , and were not of Ephraim to
come the many heirs of the promises made to
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the fathers , j ust as of J udah , was to come theOne
Pleir , from whom the blessing was immediately
to descend }

¦1. Were not the lost tribes of Israel to be
found in these , ihe Filler days , as a seed whom
the Ford hath blessed ?

3. Plan- not all prev ious attempts to liiul the
lost tribes of Israel proved abortive ; especia lly
as regards Fphraim , of whom was to come the
fullness of the Gentiles or multitudes ol " nations :
and docs not the Scripture declare lh.it the pre-
vious tion-discovcrv of Israel has been occasioned
b)- (heir blindness , and not from (iod havin g
failed to fulfil His word : .Moreover , do not
the Scri ptures expressl y recognise our present
condition , as being that  in which Israel would be
found ; and do not they predict matters which
can only be fulfilled in these nations :

4. Docs history (which traces back our Saxon
ancestry lo die ver y  countries into which Israel
was  carried captive by the Assyrians) present
anything opposed to this view , and is it likel y
that God would utterl y cast away the people to
whom the promises w ere made , and out of the
same place bring forth another people , and
fulfil  in them the promises solemnl y made to
Israel ?

5. Are not the intellectual, moral , and phy-
sical characteristics of the Ang lo-Saxons exactl y
those which were to be expected of thc nations
that  were to come from Fphraim ? Can our
ancieni reli g ious rights , politi cal inst i tut ions ,
acquirements , and manners ,be better accounled for
I ban. as having been derived from ancient Israel ;
and do 1101 thc favours bestowed on those nations .
and the whole course of God s dealing with the
Fnglish peop le clearl y indicate that they are
under the kindness and care of the good Shep-
herd of Israel ?

Tothe.se questions , propounded by Mr. W ilson ,
liro. Carpente r adds another. Do we not seem
to recognise our Israel if ish ori gin in our Masonic:
constitution and ritual r One brother has
endeavoured to show that we (Masons) take our
rise in Ancient Roman times ; Numa Ponip ilins
being our founder. Thai would probabl y be
th i r t y  or forty years after Israel was carried away
captive into Assyria. Another brother cnrnes
the birth of Masonry back to a period long
antecedent to that time. Guilds and architecture
may hav e flourished in those remote times , but
the Jewish tradition and ceremonial rites found
in Masonry show at least that if wc do not
derive our origin from such earl y times , there is
somelhimr sfrikinu ' which links us with dial.
extraordinary race , which has been destined to be
the salvation of (he world and the glory of its
Creator and Governor.

If the reasons assigned show that the Saxons
are identical with the peop le, who have been
divinel y selected as the instruments to bring
about this blessed state of things , it should surely
stimulate us to further investiiration , and thc
study of a truth which is of no sli ght importance.
If the unity of Israel and Judah , and prepar ing
the way for the return of the chosen peop le to
their own land , be our mission , then we cannot
trine with it and be guiltless. This work will
be accomp lished , though we may be indifferent
to it , or even turn our backs upon it , for it is
God's purpose, and His purpose shall stand '

there will be a remnant (as there always has
been), and throu gh them Cod will  do his own
work .

I have  now comp leted the task which I. under-
took some- month s ago , and which has extended
to a greater lengt h, than  I ori ginall y expected
would be. the casta

In  thus writing an ep itome of our excellent
and talented .Bro. Win. Carpenter 's interesting
articles relatin g to the Israelitish origin of the

! Anglo-Saxon race, I have adhered as much as
possible I., ihe language, of the author , never
materiall y altering it , except with a view to con-
ciseness, even at thc expense of eleirancc of
diction.

hi preparing this ep itome I have had two
objects mainly in view, namel y, i st. To condense
and bring into a compendious form the author 's
statement of facts , so that readers iiueresied in
the subj ect mi ght sec at a glance (so to speak)
the main facts Ihat are brought forward in the
several articles in their numerical order, and date
of publication; and mi ght thusbe enabled , to refer
to any particular article (as published in the
Freemason ) for the arguments based upon such
statements , and the texts quoted in support of the
arguments. 2nd. I felt that tlie subject was
one which might perhaps be new to many
readers of tlie Freemason , or that at any rate the
attention of others might not have been arrested,
until several of Bro. Carpenter 's articles liad ap-
peared,and that it would be a convenience to them
to have a concise view of flic subje ct for perusal ,
before takin g up Bro. Carpenter 's more elaborate
and argumentative arl ides. I felt it , moreover.
important to keep up the public interest in this
most interesting subj ect , by bring ing it under the
notice of the new subscribers and readers, which
are weekly' added to the ; circulation of the Free-
mason. If  I have in any measure succeeded in
these objects 1 shall be satisfied, and Bro. Wm.
Carpenter and 1 will not have laboured in vain.

I take ibis opportunity ol mentionin g that
Bro. Carpenter has complied with the stron gly
expressed wishes of many persons interested in
the subject , and has published his articles in the
form of a volume, which can be obtained at the
ollice of ihe Free in u son,

RANDOM NO TES ON F R E E M A S O N RY.

A Leelltro de/irered before Ihe Members of the
Rot/ iil Simse i Chn/ iler if  Per feci Erici/ils/i i/ i , nl
I/j sirich , on lEci/nesdai/ , the 3I I1  J une, 1S72.

U Y l i l t o. p M R V . Ho l .MKS , 3O,
I' .M. St. Helen 's l.odi>e , Xo. $* , , Hartlepool ; I'.G.A.D.C,

Suffolk ;  W.M. Albert \ aior l'.o(l<fc of Mark Masters',
Ipswich ; K.C. Prudence I'incatnpnient of Alasonic Kni ghts
Temp l a r ;  I'. I'niv. G. Almoner , Northumberland ; I'.
2nd (irand Captain , Suffolk and Cambrid ge ; Grand
I'rovost of Kntdand , (Order of the Temp le and I losp i ta l ) ;
Member of the Royal Order of Scotland : vVo.

Most Kxeellenf Z. and Companions ,—
The substance of the following lecture was given

to the members of the Phcrnix Lodge, Stowmarkef ,
some time since , and delivered at the St. Luke 's
Royal Arch Chapter during the winter. Ex-
cerpts from it have alread y appeared in the Free-
masons ' Magazine , now defunct , and in the Free-
mason—an admiraole Masonic, weekly paper ,
which should be read by all Masons. I ventured
to think , however, that tills Chapter might like
to hear it , and have according ly re-written, and



added much that may interest. It would be
difficult , nay almost impossible, to say all that
T could say on our beloved Masonry in the brief
hour to which I must limit myself on this occa-
sion, but 1 trust I may suggest , tor 1 can do no
more than suggest, sufficient to enable sonic
brother better qualified than myself , lo treat at
greater length on the subject of my lecture ,
" Random Notes on f reemasonry. I must
ask your indul gence too, for the somewhat dis-
cursive character of my address, and beg yon
to it member that it scarcel y aspires to the di g-
nity of a lecture , but merely to what I have
called it—random notes—sketches by the way.
I do not pretend to preach any new doctrine.
to have discovered any fresh secret , but J onl y
aim at leading my younger brethren into the
same road 1 have travelled , to follow ihe same
channels of information to which I have obtained
access, and to come back with greater love and
reverence for the great Fraternity of which wc
are members, a greater regard for and sympathy
witli the breth ren of the mystic tie , wheresoever
dispersed over land or water. I do not profess
to be a teacher, 1 am onl y a student , and there
may be many before me bitter qualified than
myself to speak to you on this subject , but J am
sure you will listen with a kindl y indul gence to
what 1 advance, and forg ive my zeal if you should
have cause to doubt my discretion. In the first
place then as to (he anti quity of Masonry , 1 am
quite aware that there are those , even amon g
the. initiated , who think it is a creature of to-day,
and that 1717 is the year from which we must date
our venerable Institution. I am quite willing to
admit , that almost all our information is based
upon tradi tion ; that absolute historical evidence
as to its remote origin is not to be found : that
being a Secret Society , with but f ew written
documents as evidences of its anti quity in the
possession of the Fraternity , there is a greater
difficulty in proving its immemorial constitu-
tion , and that much must be taken on fai th as
to its obj ects and origin. Hut on the other hand
1 would ask , arc- not the Church of Eng land
and the Churches of Greece and Rome , founded
on tradition , and are we to set aside , as fables ,
all that lias been brought forward to i l lustr ate
the early history of the Church in tin- dark ages ,
simp ly because it cannot all be proven ? As a
Secret Society its aims and history must , from
all time, have been locked up in tradition . I
am of opinion that there were points of simi-
larity between the antient mysteries of Egypt
and Greece, to warrant us in the belief that they
were in fact , a kind of spurious Freemasonry ,
as Dr. Oliver teaches. I will  even go further ,
and say, that tliere is a strong resemblance to a
true Freemasonry in some of them , though
veiled and obscured with much that was false
and impur e . The Kassideans, and the Essenes,
were also thought to be Masonic bodies . I will
call your attention to the Lexicon of Masonry
on this subject. The author , Dr. Mackey, 33°,
say s, that the Essenes were a sect amongst the
Jews, supposed by Masonic writers to have been
the descendents of the Freemasons of the Tem-
ple, and through whom the Order was propagated
to modern times. They were divided into two
classes. Speculative and Operative , the former
devoting themselves to a life of contemp lation .

and the. latter dail y engag ing in the practice of
some handicraft. They abolished all distinctions
of rank, "meeting on the level ," and as a means
of recognition , they adopted signs and othei
modes similar to those of die Freemasons.

'When a candidate applied for admission his clia-
racier was scrutinised with the greatest severity.
He was  I hen presented w ith a girdle , a hatchet ,
and a white garment. The Order was divided
into three degrees which could be taken only
after the interval of one year , between the first
and second , and two years between the second
and third. Philo of Alexandria , who, in two
books written expressly on the subject of the
PIssenes, has given a copious account of their
doctrines and manners, says that when Ihey were
listening to the secret instructions of their chiefs
thev stood with " the right hand on the breast a
little below the chin , and the left hand placed
along the. side. '' A similar position is attributed
by Macrobius to Venus when deploring the
death of Adonis in those Rites which were cele-
brated at Tyre, the birth place of Hiram the
Builder. In the Popular Cyclopaedia there is a
long article on Freemasonry—in which the writer
denies that it has, or ever had, anything to do
with the Eletisinian or Egyptian mysteries—but
traces it to the Roman Colleg ium Artilieum
founded by Numa Pomp ilius in 714, B.C. I
would , with your peimission , did time permit
read yon some portion of this article , .since it
contains much that is interesting and valuable
and since it accepts for truth much that lias been
condemned as false by certain would-be wise
brethren of a sceptical turn of mind. There is
no doubt however that we are descended from
the Operat ive Masons of the middle ages—and
it is to my mind a matter ol great regret that
operative Masonry should have ceased to have
any connection with us in Eng land. Of course
voti are all well aware thai it still exists in Scot-
land , when.' operative lod ges are found side by
side with speculative. Masonry abroad has
changed its character very considerably—and
there is now , I suspect but l i t t le trace of its
descent from the Architects of the Middle Ayes.
Gilbert Scolt , I believes talks of the fables of
the Freemasons, but other worth y successors of" the
Gothic Architects admit the pretensions of the
Freemasons lo be the originators of Gothic
Architecture. 'Phe followimr extract from Poole 's
" History ol Ecclesiastical Architecture " w ill
prove of interest , as coming fro m a man who is
not prejudiced too much in favour of Free-
masonry. Even 111 England , he says, " as late
as the reign of Henry VI., in an indenture ol
covenants made between the churchwardens of a
parish in Suffolk and a company of Freemasons ,
the latter sti pulate that every man should be
provided with a pair of white leather gloves , a
white apron , and that a lodge prop erl y tiled
should be erected at tlie expense of the parish
in which to hold their meeting's." Freemasonry
to-day is in fact little more than a skeleton , a
relic of a bygone age—with secrets valuable to
the brethren only—but with something about it
which must recommend itself to the searcher
after truth and the lover of his kind. Probably
many of you , who are accustomed to look upon
the Grand Lodge of England as at once the
supreme head and pattern of Masonry, will be

surprised to find that it stands per se in the
recognition of what is and what is not pure and
antient Masonry-—for it recognises the Royal
Arch as part of its system and the completion of
the third degree, and refuses to acknowledge the
Mark degree, whilst the Grand Lodge of Scot-
land accepts the Mark and rejects the Arch , and
the Grand Lodge of Ireland acknow led ges both .
Ihen again the Grand Lodge of England , in
its corporate capacity, does not recognise the
higher degrees, though many of its most
distinguished members belong to them , no-
tabl y thc Prince of Wales, Knight of the
Masonic Order of Charles the XIII. of Sweden ;
and Lord Carnarvon , 33° Deputy Grand Master ,
whilst almost every other Grand body in the
world admits them. The most widel y spread
and generally adopted system is the Antient. and
Accepted Rite of 33 degrees, some of which are
of undoubted anti quity, and which has a Supreme
Council m almost every country in the world.
Time will not admit of mv enlartrins : on this
Rite , suffice it to say that in a Christian country
it seems to me difficult to eliminate the Christian
character from Masonry , and the object of the
hi gher degrees, as I daresay you know , is to
maintain the Christian characteristics and to admit
Masons of high social character and standing- to
the privileges of these necessarily more exclu-
sive degrees. For my own part I have always
felt that there was not enough in the Craft to
interest the Masonic student, and there is no
doubt that many estimable Masons afte r passing
the chair have lapsed as it were or lost there in-
terest in the Royal Art , because thev thought tliere
was nothing more to learn . To sueli I would
say, " go on , you have only ascended three steps
of the Masonic ladder , there are thirty three to
climb. '

You are doubtless well aware that in
the Articles of Union between the two Grand
Lodges in 181 .3, it was expressl y added to the
declaration that pure Antien t Masonty consisted
of three degrees and no more.

" hut ibis article is not intended to prevent
my lod ge or chapter Iron .) holding a meeting in
my of the degrees of the Order of Chivalry ,
lccording to the constitutions of the said orders ,"
which was nothing more nor less than a recogni-
tion of thc hi gher degrees, and no doubt was
admitted because the Duke of Sussex, and the
Duke of Kent were both Grand Masters of the
1 emp lars as well as of the Craft. No doubt you
are aware that the A. .V A. Rite is governed
by a Supreme Grand Council of nine members
wdio are elected for life . It was established ,
says Mackey, in 1786, by PYederick the Great of
Prussia , for the purpose of exercising after his
death the Masonic prerogatives which lie
personall y possessed as the acknowledged head
of the rite. In 1761 the lodges and councils of
the Super ior degrees being extended through-
out the continent of Europe , Frederick IL, King
of Prussia as Grand Commander of the Order
of Princes of the Royal Secret , was acknowledged
as head of the Scotch Rite. The Duke of Suder-
mania was his deputy in Sweden , and Louis of
Bourbon in France. On tlie 25th October 1762 ,
the Grand Masonic Constitutions were finall y
ratified in Berlin , and proclaimed for the govern-
ment of all Masonic Orders working in the Scotch



Rite over the two hemispheres. In the same year
they were transmitted to Stephen Morin , who had
been appointed in j 761 , Inspector General for the
new world by the consistory of Princes of the
Royal Secret , convened at Paris , under the pre-
sidency of Chaillon de Joinville , Substitute
General of the order. On the ist May, 1786 ,
the Grand Constitutions of the Supreme Council
of tlie .3.3 were ratified byr the King of Prussia ,
by which the Masonic prerogatives of Inspectors
were deposited in a council consisting of nine
brethren in each nation. On the ,31st May
3 801, the Supreme Council of the ,3,3° was
opened in Charleston with the grand honours of
Masonry by John Mitchell , and P'rederiek
Dalcho , S.G.I.G. On the (th August , 181.3, a
Supreme Council for the Northern Jurisdiction ol
the United States was opened at New York , but
has since been removed to Boston. In 1845, the
Supreme Council of the ,3,3° was opened in
London for Phigland and the Dependencies of
the British Crown under warrant from the S.C.
,3.3° Southern Jurisdiction U.S., and similar
Supreme Councils ' have since been founded in
almost every country in the world. Findel ,
in his liistory of Freemasonry, disbelieves the
connection of P'rederiek the Great with the
A. & A. Rite , and quotes the declaration ol the
Grand Lodges of the Three Globes at Berlin on
the subject. The Grand National Mother
Lodge of the Three Globes was founded on the
1 ,3th September , 1 740, under authority of Fre-
derick the Great , who was its lirst Grand Mas-
ter , it asserts, "he never had anything to do with
the organisation and legislation of the Grand
Podge. All that has been related of his
having in 17 16 originated a hi gh Masonic
Senate, &e, has no historical basis." It goes
on to say, that P'rederiek tlie Grea t was ill at
the tune he is stated to have signed the Consti-
tutions, that lie never came to Berlin after Sep-
tember , 178',, and moved on the 171I1 April ,
1786, to Jiis Castle of Sans Souci , wliere Jit
died some four months afterwards. 'Phe decla-
ration further states that " the documents kept
from time to time in the Archives of the
(hand National Mother Lodge do not show the
sli ghtest trace of the above mentioned documents ,
or of the existence of a Grand Council in Ber-
lin. " This argument does not go for much
however—rememberimr that there were at the
time , several opposing Masonic Bodies in Ger-
many—that Count Xiimendorf had introduced
the hi gher degress into the system , and that the
Three Globes Lodge at that time would be as
fair an authority to go to , respecting the Secret
Constitutions of the A. and A. Rite as the
Grand Lod ge of Eng land at this moment.
Another of the arguments used against the
Constitutions of Frederick the Great , is that the
names of but two of the Hgnilaries are known,
yet those two, Dr. Stark , Professor of Oriental
Languages, at Koni gsberg, and Woellner, elect-
ed National Grand Master in 1791 , were both
well-known Masons. It is admitted that a lette r
is kept in the Archives of the National Mother
Grand Lodge, signed by Bro. Lavalette des
Langes, and touching upon the meeting of a
convention in Paris , on the njth June , 1786 , but
the declaration alluded to, adds " Nowhere in the
Archives can be found evidence , that he took

an interest in the higher degrees. " Supposing
100 years hence, a masonic student grop ing
amongst the papers belonging to the Grand
Lodge of Plngland came upon the names of
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales and the Earl of
Carnarvon—he might just as well conclude , that
as no mention ol" the higher degrees is made in
connection with their names, that therefore thev
had nothing to do wdth them , and like Bro.
P'indel and the German opposers of the higher
degrees, (is it on account of their being Christian
1 wonder ?) he might deny that the former was a
Kni ght Templar , Kni ght of the East and West,
(17 0 A. and A. Rite,) and Knight of the Masonic
Order of Charles XIII.  of Sweden , or that the
latter was, besides being Deputy Grand Master ,
S.G.I.G. .3,3°, and Past Grand Master of the
Mark.

A learned and very distinguished brother of
my acquaintance is now translating the third
volume of " Mirabeau 's Secret History of the
Court of Berlin ," and he tells me he discovers
in it evidence sufficient to establish the truth ol
the Secret Constitutions of Frederiek 'the Great.
It does not seem to me at all improbable that an
ambitious man like Frederick , should aim at the
universal emp ire of Masonry , and the idea of a
Sovereign Grand Commander of the whole
world was worth y of the ambition of even
P'rederiek the Great , if Masonry were only what
it prolesscs, and what it ought to be. At any
rate the truth or falsehood of the constitutions,
so far as Frederick is concerned , is a matter of
no great importance to this, the most powerfu l
and widel y spread rite 111 the world , and ol no
more value than the truth or falsehood of sonic
other of the traditions of Masonry which can
never be verified.

The fact remains that ,  whoever lirst re-mo-
delled the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite ,
it is at this moment: the most perfect embodi-
ment of Masonic learnino- that exists; and remem-
bering the condition of Masonry in Germany
and its three Grand Lodges, one must look with
an eve of susp icion upon this declaration of the
Grand Loil sre. of the Three Globes.

P'reemasonry is , as it is received , to some a
reli gion , to others , a system of morality onl y. I
hav e known Jews wdio thoug ht they did their
duty by their God and Creed , il' they attended
their Podge, no Synagogue being near. .Masonry ,
as Geometry, is an exact science. As- a Reli gion ,
it bears the impress of a hi gher wisdom than is
contained in the study of Mathematics and
Astronomy . In fact , Masonry stands next to
revealed reli gion in the opinion , of many people ,
unfortunatel y, however , like ,  religion , il has been
made the instrument , in the hands of evil de-
signing men , for much, wrong doing. instance ,
the Carbonari , J.lltuninali , Cagliostro , the Com-
munists. The Chevalier Ramsay is said to have
invented certain, of the degrees in the A. and A.
Rite—as secret associations the real object ol
wdiose members was the restoration of the
Stuarts. The Royal Order of Scotland , from
which some think the Rose Croix , iBthdegrec , is
derived , was presided over by Charles Stuart ,
the Youn g Pretender , who granted a charter to
a chapter at Ami?, (which charter is still in

existence), as Hereditary Grand Master of the
Order. Cagliostro was made a Freemason in
London , and it is said that he and the Illumi-
nati were instrumental in bringing about the
great revolution of France. Alexandre Dumas
has written a very powerful romance, founded
upon this, called "The Memoirs of a Physician."
The reign of the Communists, and the part many
misguided Masons took in the late unhappy
strugg le in PYance, is too recent to need more
than a passing allusion here. I cannot help
repeating wdiat I said at a recent meeting of the
St. Luke's Royal Arch Chapter , at Ipswich
that Masonry without Christianity, in a Christian
country, cannot be said to be comp lete. This
was recognised in the fact, that before the Union
of the two Grand Lodges in 1813, the Kni ghts
Templar degree was especially recognised by
the Grand Lodge of all England , at York ,
previous to 1770 , at which time the Rose Croix
18°, and Kadosh .30° were also worked ;
and I fearlessly assert, that the perfection of
Masonry and its Christian character can only be
obtained , in the Antient and Accepted Rite , and
the Order of knights Templar. Much difficulty
exists in tracing the origin of the Royal Arch
Degree. Dr. Oliver thinks it did not exist
before the middle of the last century, whilst
Mackay is of opinion , that belore the year 1 740,
the essential element of the. Royal Arch consti-
tuted a part of the third degree. In America, as
formerly in England , it is necessary to be a P.M.
before the candidate is eli gible for the R.A. In
Ireland it is the same, and there the degree differs
essentiall y from otirown. In Scotland you must be.
a Mark , as well as a P.M., to be eligible , and
chapters in Scotland also confer the degree of
Royal Ark Mariner , whieli is now , I believe,
given in I'higland , under the (hand Lodge of
Mark Masters. The Scotch Masons contend
that the Royal Arch , with its subsidiary degrees,
constitute a pari of Templar Masonry , and in
this country, as you are doubtless aware, it is
necessary to be a R.A.M. before you are eligible
lor the rank ol K.I .  My own opinion is
that the degreejike thatof the Rose Croix is verv
ancieiil , but I am quite willing to admit (hat it
took its present form as Dr. Oliver asserts , about
1 740 or i 7^0. Nothin g is more surprising than
the ignorance of Masons about Masonry , and
one is quite surprised to find excellent Masons,
who have never yet joined in the sublime mys-
teries of the Roy al Arch degree , w hich is as
necessary to the comp letion of the Third as the
Mark is to the second degree.

Findel says , " Ihe Royal Arch degree , now
the fourth degree in England , is in its essential
element s decidedl y French in its ori gin , but re-
ceived a somewhat diiierenl form in Phigland ,
wi th  additions from the hi gher degrees, then
flourishing on the Continent , (Kni ghts of the
Burning Bush , Red Cross , Ike.,) and adopted by
the Schismatic Ancient Masons, adherents of
Dennett , who himsell testifies that this degree
was first introduced into Plng land by the Grand
Lodge of the Ancient Masons. Ramsey calls
the Royal Arch the Ami Plus Ultra (sic) of
Masonry, and these Antient Masons boasted of
their bung ling composition as the " summit  and
perfection of Ancient Masonry ." But they are
quite in the wrong, for in truth , this degree of the



Royal Arch , having but little genius in it , and

Still less good taste, was fabricated from a con-

fused medley of passages from the Bible, drawn

from the Old Testament , from history, and fable,

from religious dogmas, and Masonic tradition.

The unprejudiced observer cannot here discover

the true principles of Freemasonry, either in

their primitive purity, or comprehensive fulness ,

nor is their any improvement in the outward

form or ceremonial , but only a falling oil" from

the substantial groundwork ot Masonry as it once

stood." So much for Bro. Finders op inion ;

many of us who believ e in the di gnity, beauty ,

and anti quity of the Royal Arch will  not attach

much importance to his opinions ,—and wi l l

think , that an author,  who in attacking the

Masonic Knigh t s  Temp lar,  brings up again

those base calumnies against the old order , which

have long ago been answered by writers outside

Masonry, is not altogether a trustworthy authori ty ,

or one whose ilisc di i il is to be taken on all

occasions. Nevertheless, it must be admit ted ,

his book is a valuable addit ion to the History ol

Freemasonry . Kloss says , the Royal Arch was

introduced in to  Eng land in 1 744, and is ol

opinion that wc lirst became acquainted w i t h  it
iliiriny thc Austrian War of Succession.

Bro. Hug han mentions 172S as the year w hen

it first  appeared. I t  was  known in Ireland.

D'Assi gnv says , befo re 1 744, and yet curiousl y
enoug h, in 17( 1( 1 Ihe Grand Secretary ol ihe

Grand Pod ge of Eng land , in a letter addressed

to the Grand Pod ge of Frankfor t , calls the Royal

Arch , " A Society which we do not acknow-

ledge , and w h i c h  we regard as an inv en t ion  de-

signed for the  purpose of in t rodu c ing  innova-

tions amongst the brotherhood , and diviTlini!

them from the fundamenta l  rules which 0111
ancestors laid down for us. However ,  Fin del

says , it appe.rs to have made Us- way into the

Grand Lodge of Eng land between 1 77:: and 1 774,
partl y in consequence of the election of a Grand
Master , the. Duke of Athol , from the nobl i tv ,

by the so sty led Ancient .Masons in 17 7 2 , this
Royal Arch being regarded as a counterbalance

against their pow er , a means of retaining the i r
own brethren , and of a t t ract ing others to join :

and partl y in consequence of the inthicnce ex-
ercised by the members w h o  had left the Grand

Lod ge of Ancient  Masons. When the  union

of the iwo (.rand Pod ges took place in t S t  ; the

Original (i rand Lodge made the concession to

the other , recognising tlie Royal  Arch degree.

Since then it has belonged to the  system of the

United Grand Lod ge, yet in Mich a way that  all
Royal Arch Chapters work tinder a Grand

Chapter separate from the Grand Lod ge. It  is

-aid the degree was know n in Scotland hclcre il

ic as practi sed in Eng land , iha t  it w:i- w orked in
I re . and  in 1 y "i 1. t i l u l  l i r ^ l  n i  \mcnc.i  i l l  1 7 ', S .

and in Gcrmam lor a short  t i m e  onl v  in 1 7Mo.
I n a  pamp hlet , ent i t led " Abstract  of the P a w s
of the Society of Royal  Arch Freemasonry, " pub -

lished about 17 87 ,  it w a s  decreed that  a full

chap ter  mus t  consist of three P r inc i pa ls , w h o  in

assembled chapter  are !•. lie a l l  three regarded
,ls its head , two Secretaries , two So i i j o i i nn  1 s, and
seventy - two members ol ihe Counci l .  The
Order of A s i a t i c  brethren is l i k e w i s e  re gulated

bv a Sanhedr im  o| .-v- enf', - t " ' o i n i t i a t e d .  both
Older.-, are isJid lo be very similar lji ti;eir Ca-

dency. It was also stated , tha t  none shall be

admitted into this degree but men of superior

minds and highly cultivated , sincere, generous,
noble minded , and true friends of mankind , and

who have passed through the three probationary

degrees of Masonry, having presided at some

lodge. Thc Royal Arch Masons claim to have

been in existence in the reign of King Athelstane,

and arc believ ers in the Charter oi Prince Edwin,
hi this  Chapter .1 know , Companions , you hav e

borne this in mind--the admission of none but

good men and true—but unhapp il y for Masonry,

this excellent rule has not always been observed.

As you know , the ceremony of passing the V.

has now been discontinued , and it is no longer
necessary that thc candidate shall be a Past
Master to be qi ia l i i ied  for ihe  Royal Arch, any

Master Mason of over twelve (calendar) months
standing being el i gible for th is  beaut i fu l  degree.

In 1782 the Supreme Royal Chapter of Jeru-
salem announced itself in London by an address ,

wherein ,asd'esslcr remarks , " thcrearccv ervwhere

indications of the Cabbalistic , theosopliical wis-

dom of the brethren and Kn i ghts ini t iated from
Asia , together w ith the .scicnt i l ic  Icaui i r i 's dis

played by the Philalelhcs. " Whilst  on the sub
jeet o f t h e  Royal Arch 1 cannot dobctter  t h a n d r a w
your  a t ten t ion  to an art icle ,  on the sacred name
(roni Mackay ,  which I am sure w i l l  interest you.

As lo the Royal  Arch r i tua l ,  a w riter  in thc
K ingston Annua l  states tha t  liro. How admi t s
that  ihe  one now in use was arranged bv the Rev.
Hro . Adam ( i rown , at the instance of I I . R . I  I. the
Duke of Sussex. He adds , " it comp letes , cer-
tainl y in idea , ( l ie  degree of Master  Mason.
Findel says, the ( ' rail r i tua l  w a s  modif ied  in
181 .;, and the w ord 111 thc  lirst and second di

give iranspuboii.
( To be 1 Oll lillllell.  )

'I he Skclmer.-dalc Conclave , No. 7 7 ,  of the
Masonic Order of K n i ghts of Rome and of the
Red Cross of ( ' (H i s t amine  is the most recent
iddit ion to thc already in f luen t i a l  roll of the

ch iva l r i c  Order : and the ecla t which marked ils
consecration , on Monday , the  3rd inst., clearly
prov es dial the  Order is l ike ly  to make  greater
progress in t h -  future  even than  tha t  which has
marked it in ihe past. This is shown bv ihe
(act t h a t  th i s  is thc second conclave wh i c h  has
been consecrated in Liverpool dur ing  the last
twe lvemonth , and it is not improbable a t h i rd
may before long be added lo the t w o  now in
existence.

There w a s  a large and hi gh ly  imposing array
of the representatives of the Order , amongst
w h o m  may be named , 111. Sir Knt .  G. 'Punier ,
Int .  Gen. for West Lancashire ; Sir Knts. T.
Ashmore ; R.  Washington , H. P. -, - ; H. Nel-
son : L. Hug hes : 11. M. Mol y i i eux , S.G. /,;,: J .
T- Cal low : I- '. | )av ; S. Havocs : M. Mnvvson :
J .  Vv . R o l n - n - o n ': |. b a n n i n g : J .  Wood : J .
Si-.cal.  ( Ire. , ,  : J .  J .  Rose : S. | ( i l l l l - .t .11 . " , :
E. Friend,  ken l i s  Conclav e Xo. -'O , ami
ol liars.

The sp lendid  " Red Cross " flag which was
exhib i ted  at K c n n i n g 's Masonic Depot , Moiui-
i n e i i l - p lace , d u r i n g  the recent Roy a l  v i s i t , and
w h i c h  w a s  the  o. n l rc  of a d i n i r a i i o i i  a inongs i  th e
profuse disp lay of bum ing all  over ihe low n , w a s
h u n g up in the eonel ave  chamber  d u r i n g  t h e
evening, and added greatly to the striking died
of ihe interior.

A l t e r  the K ni g h t s  Comp anions  had assembled
in t he  a i i lo - ron i i i  lo  th , .' conc lave  chamber , pro-
per P ..uui t-d and clo 'h i - d ,  i l l ' - --  nun  lied in pj e-
cespj ou into ami Jiotnid the ciwuiber, when; the

CONSECRAT I O N  OF . -/ R E D  CROSS ( ( )  N
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111. Int. Gen. for West Lancashire, as presiding
officer , took his seat on the throne, and opened
the. conclave in ancient form. After the pre-
siding officer had suitabl y addressed the
Kni ghts on the nature of the meeting, and a.
blessinsr invoked by the PI.P., the R. read the
petition and charter , and the assembled Kni ghts
signified their approval of the nominated offi-
cers of the new conclave. After an anthem ,
the Sov. Designate was presented and conducted
lo his scat on the left of the. throne, the Generals
took command of their respective divisions , and
the ceremony ol consecration proceeded , and con -
cluded with all the solemnity and iinpressiveness
which ri ghtl y belong to the kni ghtl y order.
The ceremony was admirabl y conducted by I II.
Sir Knt .  'Punier, who received valuable assist-
ance from Sir Knts. Molvneux , R. Washington ,
and J .  Skcaf , (members of the Liverpool Con-
clav e No. 35:) K. Friend , and J .  W. Robertson.
After the hi ghl y imposing ceremonial had been
concluded , the presiding officers enthroned Em.
Sir Knt . 'I '. Ashmore as M.P.S. : Sir K n t .  I I .
Nelson was d t ih  installed in the chair of PL E.
as \ iccroy , and the fo l lowin g  kni g hts a cre pro -
perl y invested :- -Sir Kni ghts PL Hug hes, S.G. ;
Janies T. Callow , |.G. ; "j .  Banning', H.P. ; W.
Cotlrell , Rce. ; J . j . Rose, Prefect ; M. Maw-
son , S.I!.1; I I .  [aek'son , Orator ; F. Day , Hera ld ;
J . Skcaf , Almoner -, and P. Ball , Sentinel ; Bros,
laekson , W. PiKidshaw, J .  Atkinson , S. R.
Wilde , and W. PL Geliot t , w ere subsequentl y
d u l v  instal led K n i ghts  of the Chival r ic .  Order
by 'i l l .  Sir Knl . T. Ashmore , M.P. S.

A Iter the transact ion ofsome formal business , the
conclav e was  closed in peace and harmony .

An exec!lent repast was subsequently provided for
the kn i ghts  in the refectory , the M.P.S. presiding.

The usual loy al and c h i v a l r i c  (oasts were pro-
posed in happy terms and responded to wi th
much eloquence. I l a rmony was contr ibuted by
sev eral kni ghts , and alter a hi ghl y pleasant
ev ening the f irs t  meeting of (he hi ghly promising

j Skchnersdale Conclave was broug ht 10 a Icr-
! initiation.

j (Original ( fonTsponbcntc.
C A N V A S S I N G  IN G R A N D  LODGE.

(7 ( i  Ihe Editor (f  the. I 'reeiiiasiiii.)
D I :\ K. S I R  V X D  B U O T U K K ,—

H O A R D  Ol' Ci  M X "  K R A I .  P I  R I ' O S C S ,

G R A N D  LODGE ,
ph June ,  1.S72.

) on on rci/ itesied to role f o r  /he foli'mriiig Lis/ .- ' —

Such was the headinsi of a list of names
placed in my hands on entering Freemasons
fla i l , on Wednesday, the ph ins!., and
cop ies ot whieh w ere laid about on tables and
scats. Thc list comprised the names of good
men and true , many  v ery we l l -known ,  and some
tolerably wel l -known Masons , and for ihe most
pari members of Grand Pod ge, whom I should
have thoug ht above lhe  p elly dev ice of bidding
for supp ort, alter tha t  fashion. " Is th is  thc
correct th ing "¦" said I to a brother s t and in g
beside me , and in rep ly , lie expressed bis surprise
that it should be permitted.  We ente re d Or-md
Lodge, where ,presently,  another brother handed
meanothcr list , with s imilar  heading, but dilierent
names. " What 's this," said I. More canvassing ?
Sure l y, tins is not usual ! " I t  was done last
year ," said tlie distr ibutor , " and the plan
succeeded , now its red against blue. '' " What , '
I rep lied. " Anta gonism in Grand Lodge , parties ,
sections , cli ques , div isions !"

11 so happened ihat  at mv request , some wee k
or two bed ore , Uro . l i re i t  hai l  nominated  me as a
candida te  for the Hoard , and had told nic he had
done so. I thoug ht canvassing for votes not
onlv infra '/'\'., but positivel y forbidden , and
many brethren 111 Grand Lodge w ere ac tua l ly
in possession of the i r  votin g papers before I was
assure d tha t  m y  name w a s  among the candidates .
To no one ol m y  m a n y  f r i ends  in M a s o n r y  had I
said more t h a n  that  I t hou g ht m y  name w a s  put
fo rward .  Now , t h a n k i n g  m y  friends who did
vo le  for me unasked , and o therw ise un in f luence d
by me , I propound the ques t ion , which  I should
h i v e  u.-h.'d as J do no ;; . even  leal I not bi-ui eon-
.erned iu the ek-aiou. " |s canvass ing Jur



Masonic position to be countenanced ? I think
it certainly shoul d not be, and for many reasons.
What freedom of opinion or power in debate is
to be expected from any man wdto has to rely
upon a continued connection with any party lo
ensure his appointment to or continuance in
office ? What an amount of evil is likel y to creep
into any council where a certain subserviency to
the views of others is almost expected under pain
of ommission from the next "ticket ?" I think
the matter ought to be taken up seriously, as one
of very considerable importance .

Of course I am quite prepared to have this
letter attributed to personal chagrin at my 11011-
eleetion , but , as I would rather have my thirty-
four unasked supporters than all the canvassed
votes of Grand Lodge for any purpose , I am
far better satisfied to defer my entrance amongst
the Board of General Purposes until next
election.

J am , dear sir and brother,
Yours fraternall y,

JA M E S  ST K V K X S .
P.M. vVC, 2- j, 720 , -7 1 , 1216".

U t ' V R T H R L V  Cu.V I M t ' M l  A T I  OX , ] V X Ii yt ' t l .

The following speeches of Bros, j .  R. Stebbing,
and P". A. Philbrick , delivered in Grand Lodge ,
the former opposing the report of the Board oi
General Purposes , and thc latter defending it
from the attacks made on it by the movers and
supporters ol" the amendments , were omitted
from our account of the proceeding in last week s
issue, and we now irive them /'// cxlcnso.

Bro. J . R. Stebbing, who  had risen some time
before, came forward from his place on thc das
to the front , and was received with great cheering.
He said—my lord , I wish to make two or three
remarks to Grand Lodge, althoug h I would wish
to consult their natural desire to divide. I h ave
110 doubt they w ill reject this ill-considered report
and its conclusion , and!  beg to call your attention
particularl y to an observation of Uro . Havers,
and to point out the difficulties that would arise
from officers in Grand Lodge holding prominent
positions in other degrees signing such a docu-
ment, it would be a great mistake for such a
document to be si gned in the. name of die Grand
Lod ge of Phigland , when this very report leaves
out the onl y salaried brother who signs documents
in the name ot the Grand Lodge of England , a
most inconclusive and weak report , i l l-di gested
and unworthy of this Grand Lodge. The best
thing is to dispose of it so that we may never
Iiear of it again. 1 say do not receive the report
after the condemnation it has received from Uro.
Havers, and my lord , and from many of the
brethren who have spoken showing the l i t t le
inclination they have towards il , a report which
all condemn as a weak , inconclusive and imper-
fect report. I. say get rid of il and do not let
us ever hear of il again. I do not go into the
question of these hi gh degree. ' , I wil l  not debate
on any thills' so unsound , but on the constitutional
position of Masonry and the folly ot opening
questions that were settled at the union , and
raising questions calculated to disturb tlie peace
and the unanimity of Grand Lod ge, questions
ivhleh will  sever one-half of the brethren in Eng-
land from the other half , and raise a question ,
one which I know exists in your minds to a
great extent , and affecting many ol ' the brethren
on (he. dais. If the subordinates arc I ... be
struct at , w h y  not the Chanel Sect elan I f  >t F
-¦vrong that they should participate in -.chat .-'.re
callecpthe high degrees, it is equall y wrong tor
any of us to do so. They have our money : wc
Jiave that which we generall y value more, we
have tlie Jionours ; and if it is wrong of them to
participate in the hig h degrees, it is equall y wrong
for us. It is time to speak out , because you are
starting at the very lowest part of the fabric in
order the better lo let it <ro down rather than dare
to look in the face of those above. What has
made many of us go into the oilier degrees but
(oenl i ghtcn our mindson t l iosub jeo t  of Masonry ?

I have gone into other degrees and have given
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most of them up , some of them I have, stuck to.
and I say, do not deprive these paid ollicers ol
the opportunity of doing that which you
have done , do not fix a ban upon them
because they do it. In these days of free-
dom , do not go and put a padlock on the li ps
and a chain on the fingers ot the paid oiucers
and leave out the Grand Secretary, whether it
be the Grand Secretary, or his successor, because
you are not always to be served by the same
man. The injudicious proposition made to you
is one that strikes at freedom , and opens a
question among the brethren that ought nev er to
have been raised , and cannot be raised without
doing mischief lo the Craft. As far as loyalt y
is concerned , there are none more loyal than
those who practise the hi gh grades. There are
many of the veiy best men in the Craft vvJio
have taken many other degrees, and the hi ghest
honours in those degrees. There is no man in
the Craft , and no man in the higher degrees,
who is more venerated than the Grand Master of
Eng land. You recollect the manner in which
he was received on a recent occasion by the bre-
thren , the maj ority of whom belong to these
hi gher- degrees. How did they receive him ?
They received him as a god , he inarched throug h
the ranks like a god. He was venerated be-
cause he was at the head of the old Inst i tut ion
of Masonry, that is dear to every Mason. I. say,
do not think of adopting a report which cri pp les
the freedom of Masons , for you wil l  be dealing
a death blow to Ihat freedom if you do not
shatter this proposition by your vote.

Bro. Stebbing, who spoke with much vehe-
mence, accomp anied with great dramat ic  action ,
was  vociferous!}' cheered during the abov e
speech..

Bro. F. A. Philbrick'  :--'Most Worshi p ful
Grand .Master, as a member of the Hoard
of Genera l Purposes , who took nail ,  in the
report that  was brought up at the last Quar-
terly Communication , and took part in the
reconsideration of the matter , and w h o  w a s  a
party to the unan imous  v ote of the Board , at
which Bro. Horace Lloyd was not present , I
venture to say lo Grand Lod ge, that  you would
be committing the most unheard ol injustice to
the members of the Board of Genera l Purposes
if you were to receiv e their op inion as being the
op inion not to bind , for il was not the in ten t ion
of the Board of Genera! Purpose" ; nor their  de-
sire to bind Grand Lodge to do more (ban this ,
to receive it as the  (p inion ol the Hoard , and to
act upon it just in the vav tha t  th is  Grand Lod ge
in its wisdom mi ght feel disposed to act. I
wi l l  not read the resolution again that  has been
relerred to, but one thing I do say, and 1 think
1 may say it , a l thoug h I am not permitted to
speak as the representative of the Hoard , but for
myself I say, tha t  to me and to every other
member of the Board , I believe th i s  resolution,
which was referred to them by Grand Lod ge
was a source of the greatest anxie ty .  It  was
referred simp ly , so we were told once here,
because we. were your servants, and not your
masters. We accepted the position. We en-
tered 011 thc discussion. You asked lor our
opinion , and such as it is, good or bad , the
op inion is out honest op inion , careluil y con-
sidered at yotii request , and deliberately adhered
to on the- ful lest  reflection. Whether thai opin-
ion be wise or not , is for you to discuss ; but
that you will reject it as being cur op inion ,not that
you will adopt it as your own , or rej ect it as your
own, because that you wil l  discuss is a course
that  I scarcely can believe, this Grand Lod ge
will  adopt. I trust 1 ma;,'be  -pardoned for refer-
ring to one thing more. One brother on the dais ,
who addrcs-ed Givul  Lod ge , spoke about di i l 'er- |
cut jur isdict ions ,  'n d e ^ ofHc a brother  spoke about !
ur.' id.d alleg iance. '. lr,.i.',l !. rnav be permitted j
to say , there is not a word in tho report , net was I
there an idea on tile part of the Board of General
Purposes , about l i m i t i n g  the freedom of every
brother , to belong to any Masonic organ isat ion
t h a t h e  pleased , which w a s  not inconsistent with
the obligation he had taken , and to which , in his
conscience,he thought he might la i r lv  and honest-
l y belong, consistent with his alleg iance 10 the
Craft . There has not been the least attack on
the part of" the Board ol General Purposes , to
l imi t  the absolute freedom of every member of
the Craft ; and I cannot help thinking that when

these unhappy discussions—that is the proper
term they merit—are raised , it is time they should
be put an cod to, and that tin's Grand Loth-v ,
or the Board of General Purposes itself
should no longer be troubled with what must be
considered by ev ery one a source of embarras-
ment and difficulty . Allow me to say one other
word , and 1 will trespass on the time of Grand
Lodge no longer. Thc other paragraph at the.
end ol the report was considered a mere matter
of office regulation. It was adopted by the
Hoard , not in the capacity of revising the acts , or
havin g the care, or superintending the conduct of
Masons , but rather in the view- that there were,
those in the emp loyment of Grand Lod ge, which
emp loyment was inconsistent with the emp loy-
ment of other functions, and that it was ri ght
to see that those wlio w ere in that position, with
regard to the emp loyer , were in no other position
which might render the employer either subject
to remarks, or his acts be liable to misconception.
That may or may not be a wise op inion. I have
heard criticisms made to-night with a skill that a
veteran di plomatist might envy. That was not
the view- of the Board of General purposes.
They expressed their op inion according to the
desire of Grand Lodge, and it was inexpedient to
do more. What Grand Lodge may do upon
that is a matter for Grand Lodge itself to decide.
upon ; but I do confidentl y appeal to that sense,
ol j ustice, which every assembly of Phiglishmeit
is open , to accept our op inion .whieh is at least an
honest one. Do not rej ect it , but take it as being
the op inion of those who are bound to express it
when they are asked for it. (Great eiieen'mO

In the course of their summer cruise , the
Channel Fleet , under the command of Rear
Admirals  Hornb y and Camp bell , will visit the
Mersey towards the endof this month.  Am on est
ihevesseisjwill be the Minotaur , Northumberland ,
1 lercules , and Sultan , and the visi t  is ant ic i pated
wi th  much interest by all classes of tlie com-
muni ty .  I t  is just ten years since the Channel
Fleet , under Rear-Admiral  Dacres. arrived in thc
Mersey, during the Mayoralty of Mr.  R. C.
Gardner. Thc chief mag istrate then entertained
the. ollicers and men in the most hosp itable
manner , A fancy dress ball was  giv en at the
Town Hall  to the ollicers , who were also invited.
lo balls at the Wellington Rooms, Philharmonic
I f a l l , .vie. During the stay of the licet , if was
calculated thai there were 110 fewer than <; .3,000
visitors. During the recent Royal visit , Bro.
John Pearson (the Mayor of Liverpool ) excited
general admirat ion by his munificent hosp ital i ty
and unwearied exertions in connection wilh the
interesting event , there is every reason and
believe that he will  again earn "golden op inions "
by bis dibits in main ta in ing  the credit for kind-
ness of the " good -old town. "

I I S I ' I OR T H E  CHA N A EL FLEET TO
J A P E R  POOL.

i! -1 1: If t x si' B L ¦¦_ c. R ;':"/ r. T :¦- ?. r 1 > i o x j A L F U X .T

of subscribers, and who would regret missing f lu :
opp ortunity ol so doing, we may mention tha i:
subscriptions are still received by the J!or..
Treasurer , E J J W  V K  r> T11 c i-: x V M , Esu., Norfolk
V i l l a , levigate The li s i  w i l l , hi: closed s!„ .nl'.

!s.e. rrevealivc aivl aaia>y 'be:ai:e m-aeaca.  1. e.do i a.1
disease is apt to o \ e i t a k c  the sensible , Icenle , aii i l  con -c tu -
t ional l y delicate , at thc.-e periods. The.-e p i!!- . a:c
par t icular l y recommended for .-i l lay ia;/; tee l ia- t  s\ n i j  ( "in- ,
ol disordered action , an i l  rcpics - ing tin -  f i r . ' t  c .a-siachme-a!
of i l l -hea l th .  A cau-fnl perusa l of the  "inei ; .a l iens , '' io ' 1-
cd round every box of I lollowny 's I' i l l - ., w i l l  exp lain w h a t ,
the  d i f f i cu l t y  is , and how it can last i.e ieioe.ee I. The
bod y w i l l  l.e freed not onl y from disease , but  tee l- lo . - . l
wi l l  he p'a.- 'ilied and enriched t , , r i> i i ;_ ; ii t l ie  t i .u .ou. rh  con-
coction , aail  ass imilat ion of t ' -,e food , ensured hy the i r e  of
t h i s  inediei ne aeeordia ;;- to the  p iain .  eons i - t ea t . :, Ml | ,oa i .
I'lete, Uuvaiuiis , ititeilietble viiiat b) uii dliiics.—.l(iu,

—This fund has now reached nearly f j i i o o .
As it is possible tliere are friends of .Mr. B'agVove
who have not yet added their names to the list
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A I D S  TO STUD Y

hv P RO . W M . CviviT.x i iiK , P.M. ;x P.Z. 177
VI.

Having otlered some briel observations , by wav
of suggestion , on what  may be termed the prelimi-
nary matters of history , touching the races , and
families , and nations of m a n k i n d , as top ics to
which the attention ol the student should be
given , in order thai he may follow intel l i gentl y
and satisfactoril y the fortunes of the v arious
peoples with whom history will  brin o- h im into
relation , / may now briefl y notice history , as a
study, and suggest what seems to be the best
method of deal in"' with it , bv those who have
neither the time nor the means of presenting the
stud y of it , as it is to be derived from its ori ginal
sources , in the various ancient and modern lan -
guages, other than Paig lish.

History may be regarded as a recital of facts ,
supposed to be true. According to the time in
which the events occurred , it is ancient or modern,
and according to its plan , it is universal , genera l ,
or particular ; chronolog ically divided into epochs,
periods , and intervals. According to the mode
in which the events are represented , it assumes
tlie various titles of History, (properly so called ,)
Annuals, Chronicles, Journals, Memories or
Commentaries, Revelations, Fragments or
detached pieces of History, Essays on particular
parts of history, Memorials oil particular nations,
and Miscellaneous or mixed. The species of
facts treated of, is either ancient history,
fabulous, or true ; or modern history, including
ecclesiastical , descri ptive or topograp hical , civil
or political , military, philosop hical or scientific ,
literary , biograp hical or personal , critical , natura l,
numismatic , and heraldic.

In the history of the Middle Ages, we are
frequentl y referre d to the Hy/ .antinc histories ,
which , il is necessary thc reader should under-
stand, is an historical collection relative to the
Plastern .Empire , compiled by various ( Mental
Greek writers.

'Phe eyes of history are said lo be chro-
nology and geography ;  the one describing the
time in which an event occurred , the other
the place. Chronology has been compared to
Ariadne 's clue, which conducts our steps throug h
all the windings of the labyrinth. Without a
knowled ge ol Geogra phy the student will be
unable to reap any veal advantage from the read-
ing of history. It may be entertaining, but that
is all. To make it useful , he must be able to
identif y the regions or localities in which the
events described took place. He must be able,
for instance , to identif y Gaul as France, Iberia as
Spain, Apulia as Nap les, and so of other parts of
the world. It may be mentioned Jiere , thoug h
not strictly in iis place, that some difficulties
will present themselves to the student , arising
out of the dill 'erent computations of time , as well
among the same people, ;'s among various na-
tions -, the want, of fixed eras among some, and
the multi plicity of them among others ; and the
variety of proper names given to the same per-
sons and places. The dillerent names which the
Assyrians , Egyptians , Persians, and Greeks have
given to the same prince , are among the most
formidable embarrassments of modern enquirers
into ancient history . Three or four soverei gns of
Persia have borne the name of Assuerus , or
Ahasucrus , (corrupted from the Persian Ardshir):
thoug h they have also other names ; and did we
not know that Nubiicli adiiosor , Nebucadnosor ,
Nabuehaclne/./.av, and Nebuehassan were divers
names ot the same individual , or rather varieties
of OIK " name , we should scarcely believe it.
We may also note that ( Izi as is A/arias , pjdesias
Mattanias , Joachas is frcijuentl y called Shallum ,
Asaraildon , Esarhaddon , or Asarhaddon , is
called Asenap har by the Ciitlwans , and , by an
unaccountable whimsical ity, the Chaldaic name
of Sardanapalus has been changed hy the Greeks ,
into Tonosconcc'ileros.

In pursuing the stud y of history, the most
regular , as well as the most successfu l mode ,
is to beg in with an ep itome of univers al
history , and after havin g thereby obtained
a pretty general acquaintance with the state of

the world at large, in all its ages, then to apply
to the histories of particular nations ; for the
study of particular histories is nothing more than
an extension of a general knowledge of which the
reader is presumed to be in the previous p os-
session. When this is done, a third step may be
taken , and the genius and disposition of the
various nations , witli tlie cliaracters of their
princes and governors, may be made the subject
of disquisition , in the course of which, the
student will frequentl y be surprised by the dis-
covery of some secret springs of action, which
otherwise, he would not have suspected. Tlie
latent causes of revolutions, of the rise and fall
of thrones anil powers will thus be laid open to
his view, and in proportion to the dili gence with
which he pursues his inquiries , he will find his
admiration called forth , and his curiosity gratified.
The most celebrated ep itome of universal history,
written in Latin , is Tursaliris , whieh is read in
most of the foreign universities. Bossuetfs
Epitome is generally and deservedly admired in
France, but it brings the history no lower than
Charlemagne ; the Introduction to History is the
Encyclopedia Metropolitan;! will be found a most
usefu l manual , the new edition being in a porta-
ble form. Mr. Phili p Smith' s Ancient History ol
Asia , I have more than once mentioned, and it
should certainly be used by the student. Tay lor 's
Universal History will also be found a useful book ,
and for the ancient history of particular countries,
several work s in Murray 's Students ' Library can-
not fail to command approval.

REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS.

Cra ft liTasonrfi.

METROPOLITAN.
PonoK or As vi ' i t  (No. 1.519).—This Podge

held its usual monthl y meeting at Freemasons'
Hall , Grea t Queen Street , W.C, on Momhy
[une jrd. Present :—Bros. E. Stanton Jones,
i. P .M.j  C. Coote, P.M., W.M.; J. M. Cham-
berlain , P.M., S.W. ; J. Weaver, P.M., J.W.,
P.G.O. Middlesex : Thomas A. Adams, P.G.P. ;
Thomas Edgar ; Henry Baker ; Charles S.
Jek yll , ] .D. ; W. H. Stephens , George Horton ,
William A. Tinney, I.G. ; Henry Sny ders, John
StracJian , William Graves , Leopold Silberberg,
Joseph Horton , Kdmund H. Reynolds, and G.
R. Egerton , John Gilbert, Tyler. Visitor : Bro.
G. Pritehard , Org. 862. No business was done,
as the candidates did not attend. It was proposed
by Bro. C. Coote , W.M., seconded by Bro. [,
\\ caver , J .W., and carried unanimously, that a
letter of condolence be sent to Bro. W. T.
Wrigliton , expressing die sympathy tlie members
feel towards him in his recent illness, and a sin-
cere wish that he may soon be restored lo per-
fect health and strength. The Lodge was then
closed and adjourned.

KENT.
D O V E R .—Peace and Harmon/ / Lodge (No.

nj 'j . ) —The regular meeting of the members of
this lodge was held at the Royal Oak Hotel , on
Monday , the ;rd inst., for the raising of Bro.
J . Id. Lester, installation of W.M., the appoint-
ment of ollicers for the ensuing twelve months,
and other business. There was a large atten-
dance of Ihe brethre n , among whom were the
W . Masters of several lodges in Kent , the Board
of Installed Masters being unusuall y large. After
the transaction of the business announced upon
the summonses Hro . W. J. Adeock was dul y
installed in the chair by the outgoing W.M.,
Bro . Archibald Wilson , who officiated as Jn.stal-
linjr  .Master, and invested the following- officers:—

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The Office O/'THK FH.KEMA .SON is now

transfe rred to 19 8, FLKKT -STRKET , E.C.
All communications lor lltn Editor or
Publisher .should therefore be J brwarded
lo that address.

girths , iHiUTiiMtt' and Deaths.
BIKTI I.

M .vc uta. i . tmN. —On loth inst.,.-it 9, Clcncx ;i-ro.-.c l , Elm-park ,
Fairfield , near Liverpool, of :> Daughter , the ivileof JSro.
I'eter .Maemuldron , ,|.W. Pembroke Lodge, 1290 , I'.S.
Temp le Chapter , 1094.

MAlvUIAGK.

SNOW —Giii- r-.N.si.vi.i : . —On the fith insl., at Kt.maiisleig h
Church , Uro. Robert Snow , Sec. Lodge 421.  to Miss
Greenslade of that place.

DEATHS.
Htecum.—On A pril r f i t h , at (he Island of t l ie .Mauritius ,

Bro. Dr. E. J. Kiecanl.-late of Lod ge 421. aged fif ty-four
years.

CLAYTON ,—On the 2nd inst., at 375, Seotland-road , Liver-
pool, Bro. Henry Clayton , S.W. 220 , and Treas. ol Pem-
broke Lodge, I 2() (), aged thirty- two vear- .

N KWI .A N D S .—On the Sth inst.. at St. Lawrence Villa , Treen-
heys-ro.'id , I'rinccs-park , Liverpool , Bro. Captain John
Ncwlruvds , Lodge 298, New I'rovidenec , and Pembroke
Lod ge, 12ny, aged sixty-n ine years.

gnsfocrs to Contsponbfnts.
All communica t ion-  for The Kreewa-on i-hould In- w r i t t e n  lej.'ibh

on one side oV the paper only, mid , it intended tor insertion in the
current  number , mn-i be received not Inter  th;in to o'clock a.m.
011 Thursdays , unless in \ery speci.il case- . The name and address
.> ' every wri ter  must be sent to u- incont idence .

The Freemason ,
SA T U R D A Y , Ju x i ;  15, 1872.
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Jtj*, Kleet-street , K. C.

The Kditor will  pay careful a t t en t ion  to all MSS. entrusted t o h i n i ,
but  cannot under take to re turn them unless accompanied b\ postage
•damps.



Bros. E. W. Fry, S.W. ,- W. Cessford, J .W. ;
J. D. Terson, S.D. ; T. A. Terson, J.D. ; J.
Bordeau x, I.G. ; J. King, Tyler ; J. Coram ,
P.M., Treas. ; and W. Gardner , P.M., Sec. Bro.
G. Adamson, P.M., proposed, that a vote of
thanks be recorded on the minutes of the lodsre
to Bro. Archibald Wilson, for the efficient man-
ner in which he had performed the installation
ceremony, seconded by Bro. A. J. Vanderl yn,
P.M., and carried 'unanimously. Immediately
after the closing of the lodge, the brethren , to
the number of fifty, sat down to an excellent
banquet , Bro. Adcock , thc W.M., presiding,
among those who sat down were :—Bros. A.
Wilson, l.P.M. ; Dr. Marshal l, P.M. ; J. O.
Rees, P.M.; A. W. Ayres, P.M.; H. S. Bayton ,
P.M. ; f. Coram, P.M. ; A. J. Vanderlyn , W.
Gardner, P.M. ; G. Cox, P.M. ; G. Adamson,
P.M. ; C. Andrews, W.M. 299 ; Melvill Mat-
son, P.M. 10^2 ; Magrath , P.M. 926 ; S. Pen-
fold, W.M. 558 ; H. P. Popkiss, P.M. 1208 ;
R. J . Emmerson , W.M. 1206 ; G. W. Osbaldes-
ton, S.W. 1206 ; T. Moring, P.M. 9; H. C.
Fuhr , W.M. 1208 ; S. G. Fairtloug h , the newly
appointed officers, and the following brethren ,
Brown , Court , Adamson , Rose, Chadwick, A. T.
Wilson , Whitley, G. R. Igglesden , B. A. Iggles-
den, Holmes, Lester, Oxenham, Pilcher, Risien ,
Forster, Carpenter , Pankhurst, Little, Canham,
Atherden , Elms, sen., Birch , &c. The usual
loyal and Masonic toasts were duly honoured.
The W.M. in giving the toast of " The Health of
the Installing Master " said it affcircled him
much pleasure to present Bro. Archibald Wil-
son with a Past Master 's jewel ; he was satisfied
he well deserved it for the efficient manner in
which lie had conducted the business of the
lodge during the past twelve months, and for the
manner in which he had that clay officiated as In-
stalling Master, as well as for the time and energy
he devoted to the extra duty, as the Provincial
Grand Festival was held in Dover during his
Mastership. Bro. Wilson in a feeling manner
responded, and said he accepted their present ,
and should ever value it as a memento of their
esteem and regard , he thanked them for the
honour they had conferred upon him , and should
ever remember with pleasure, that he had occu-
pied the distinguished position of Worship! 111
Master of one oi" the oldest and most prosperous
lodges in the Province of Kent. Some excellent
singing by several of the brethren contributed
very much to one of the most pleasant evening's
ever enjoved by the Masons of Dover.

LANCASHIRE (WEST.)
LI V E R P O O L .—A'eplinie Lodge (No. 1264).—

The annual meeting of this Lodge for installation ,
and other purposes, was held at the Temple,
Hope Street , on Friday evening the 7th inst.
Bro. J. Taylor, W.M., opened the Lodge in due
form , the minutes were read and confirmed , and
the ballot was taken for Mr. T. Farrell , Monte
Video. Mr - E. Webber , Mr. J. Hughes, and
two brethren , proposed for joining ; each of whom
were declared dul y elected. Bro. Hamer , P.
Prov. G.T., then took the chair , and proceeded
to invest Bro. P. B. Gee, as W.M., the ceremony
being conducted in the most impressive and
effective manner. The following officers were
then invested by the newly-chaired W.M. :—
Bros. A. Davies, S.W. ; J . S. Dixon , J.W. ; T.
Sing leton, S.D. ; W. Roberts , J.D. : A. Gray,
I.G. ; J. Healing, P.M. as Treas. ; l'emberton ,
P.M. as Sec. ; Leighton, Org. ; T. Josep h, D.C;
Cotter ,. S.S.; Roy le, j.S. ; and Ball , T. Mr. J .
Hughes, and Mr. T. Farrell, were then ini-
tiated into the mysteries and privileges of the
Craft , by the newly-installed W.M., assisted by
his officers , the ceremony being performed in a
style which elicited the admiration of the nu-
merous Past Masters present. After a sum hail
been voted for a case of distress, and a day ap-
pointed for the annual pic-nic, the brethren sat
down to an excellent repast , after which, the
usual loyal and Masonic toasts were given and
responded to. Bro. Tay lor, I.P.M., in proposing
the health of the W.M., referred to his steady
progress in Masonry; in each office proving him-
self an efficient , zealous, and worthy Mason. The
toast was honoure d with the greatest enthu-
siasm. The W.M. thank ed the brethre n in feel-
ing terms for the honour conferred upon him ,
and assured them that he would endeavour to

follow in the footsteps of his predecessors , and
maintain that unanimity which had always
marked the Lodge. The W.M. then presented,
in the name of the brethren , a Past Master 's
Jewel to Bro. Taylor, I.P.M., as a mark of their
esteem, and an evidence of the value they placed
upon his past year's work. Bro. Taylor acknow-
ledged the presentation in suitable terms, and
referre d, with gratitude, to the valuable help he
had received from every officer during his year
in the chair. The toast of the Past Masters was
responded to by Bros. Healing, and Pemberton ,
and the Visiting Brethren , by Bros. Pearson,
W.M. 249 ; Hill , P.M. 724 ; Larsen, P.M. J94 ;
Doyle, P.M. 66^, Sec. After tv number of other
toasts the brethren separated in peace and har-
mony. 

MIDDLESEX.
POTTER 'S BAR .—-Acacia Lodge (No. 1309) .—•

The installation meeting of this lodge was held
on Wednesday, 12th ult. at the Railway Hotel,
Potters Bar. Bro. F. Walters, P.M. opened the
lodge. He initiated two gentlemen , and installed
Bro. J. H. Butten as W.M., who appointed as
liis officers .-—Bros. E. Richardson , S.W. ; G.
W. Schollard , J.W. ; E. Sillifant , P.M., Treas.;
G. Cattel , P.Prov. G.J.D. Northamptonshire,
P.M., Sec ; R. Limpus. S.D. ; W.Hughes, J.D.;
H.J . Waddington, I.G. ; C. A. Ferrier, and
Rushworth, as Stewards ; F. Walters, P.M.,
D.C, and W.S. ; J. Bavin , P.M. Tyler. Bro.
Chas. Horsley, P.M. raised one brother ,
passed three, and initiated a candidate for the
mysteries of Freemasonry. He was recommended
to the Provincial Grand Master , as the brother
whom the lodge would like to see have office in
Provincial Grand Lodge. The work was done
in an admirable manner. A vote of thanks , and
the same to be entered on lodge book , was given
to Bro. Frederick Walteis , P.M., for doing the
ceremony of the installation in such an admirable ,
painstaking, correct , and efficient manner. Bro.
G. T. Loe, the Immediate Past Master , had a
Past Master s jewel voted to him from the lodge
funds for his efficient services rendered to the
lodge. The'Jodge was then closed, and the
brethren adjourned to the banquet. Bro. Lim-
pus provided some excellent music , which was
much appreciated. Tlie visitors were Bros.
Edmands, P.G.S., P.M. 8 ; Still , 129,5 ; Evans,
1293.

ycmal grrli
SUFFOLK

lp swic n.—Roi/ al Sussex Chapter ofPerfect Friend -
ship (No. 376).—The usual quarter l y meeting of
this chapter took place at the Masonic Hall ,
Ipswich, on Wednesday last on which occasion
there were present :—Comps. F. B. Marr iott ,
M.E.Z. ; S. H. Wright, H.; G. S. Finclley,
P.Z., act. J.; J. Franks, P.Z., Scribe, E.; N.
Tracy, Scribe N. ; S/B. King, P.Z. ; Dr. Mills ,
P.Z. Act. Princi pal Soj ourner ; Visiting com-
panions Emra Holmes, &c. The chapter having
been opened by the three chiefs , and the Com-
panions who had not yet passed the chair been
admitted , the minutes were put and confirmed ,
and the ordinary business of the evening disposed
of. Scribe Ethen announced that according to
notice Comp. Emra Holmes, was announced to
give a lecture that evening, and the M.F..Z.
stated that it would give the Companions very
great pleasure to hear the address. Comp.
Holmes then delivere d his lecture " Random
Notes on Freemasonry, which though over an
hour in length waslistened to with great attention
and interest by the Companions present ,
and at its conclusion Comp. Marriott spoke in
very high terms of the ability and research dis-
played in it. Several Companions expressed a
wish to read it at leisure, and Comp. Holmes
stated that he hoped the brethren might be enable
to do so in the columns of the Freemason .
Comp. Marriott , M.E.Z., moved that the thanks
of the meeting be given to Comp. Emra Holmes
for his able and instructive lecture , and that the
same be recorded in the minutes. Com]). King
seconded the motion with pleasure. The chap-
ter being afterwards closed , tho Companions
retiree! fur refreshment , and on the removal of the
cloth , the usual loyal and Masonic toasts were
given from the chair. In proposing the health ol

their visitor, Comp. Emra Holmes, the M.E.Z.
saidhe agreed with many of the observations of the
lecturer that evening. Many of his suggestions
were most valuable—and especially as to the
introduction of brethren into the order , and the
election of Worshipful Master. He quite thought
that some social standing, some position, should
be expected of those who were called to fill so
high an office. They had all learnt much that
evening, and the Masonic traditions spoken of by
Comp. Holmes were full of interest. Comp.
Holmes in responding, said , speaking of the
Masonic traditions , take that usually spoken of
as the Prince Edwin Legend, (the Charter which
King Athelstnne granted to his brother Prince
Edwin in 926 as head of the Freemasons.) Many
people now a days repudiated this charter, Fin-
del amongst them. Yet the tradition was noted
in manuscripts, notably those of the Anti quity
Lodge, now being published with facsnnles by
Bro. Hughan, and these MSS. were some of
them 200 years old. Indeed he believed there was
documentary evidence in existence showing the
belief in this charter 400 or 500 years ago, and
this he considered was as good historical evidence
as could be obtained. He had great pleasure in
giving his lecture to so appreciative an audience ,
and he hoped the Companions would put down
to zeal for Masonry anything he might have said
which they did not entirely approve. A very
pleasant evening was brought to a close at a
reasonable hour.

METROPOLITAN.
M.uinoNALii LODGE (No. 104)—The instal-

lation meeting of this Lodge was held at the
Head Quarters of the First Surrey Rifles, at
Camberwell, on Saturday the Sth inst. Amongst
others present were the W. Bros. Dr. Eugene
Cronin , P.G.D., W.M. ; the V.W. Bro. James
Stevens, P.G.O., l.P.M. ; Thos. Meggy, P.G.O.,
P.M. ; C. Hammerton,G.D.C, and Prov. Grand
Sec. Middlesex and Surrey, S.W. ; Berrid ge,
J.W. ; Worrell , and White, Overseers ; Newman,
S.D. ; and Denne, I.G. The visitors were the
V.W. Bros. F>ed. Binekes, P.G.J.W., and Grand
Secretary ; and Fairfax. The lodge having been
opened by the W.M., Bro. Stevens advanced to
the honourable degree of Mark Masters, Bros.
Lieut.-Col. Wigginton, Draper, and Hale; and
Bro. Meggy, then installed as W.M. for the
year , Bro. Chas. Hammerton. The newly
amended ceremony of installation as agreed by
the Grand Lodge on the previous Tuesday, was
for the first time used and found to work per-
fectly, and to the entire satisfaction of those
members of the General Board , who were pre-
sent and had assisted in revising the same. The
W.M. then proceeded to appoint and invest his
officers. Bro. Alfre d Williams , Grand Steward
having volunteered to represent the lodge as
Steward at the ensuing' Festival of the Mark-
Benevolent Fund , the sum of one guinea was
voted from the Charity Fund in support of his list.

tfto rli UTasonrir.

WEST LANCASHIRE.
PR O V I N C I A L  GRAND CO N C L A V E .

The annual meeting of the Provincial Grand
Conclave ol" Kni ght Templars in West Lanca-
shire was holden at Head Quarters in the East ,
Grand Field of Encampment , Town Hall , Roch-
dale, on the 30th May , at which there was a
largeand influential gathering of F,.C.'s., P.G.C's.,
and other honoure d, and dul y qualified Kni ghts
Templar.

Amongst the representativ es ot the different
Encampments of the province , were the follow-
ing :—Sir Kni ghts W. Ashworth , E.C. ; W. H.
Prince, P.; H. Turner , ist C.; j. Fotherg ill ,
2nd C. ; W. Roberts , Reg. ; T. Oakden , Almo-
ner ; R. Whitworth , Expert ; J. B. Ashworth ,
ist. S.B. ; E. Woodcock , D.C ; [. Holroy d,
P.C ; E. Wrigley, I' .C ; L. Groilen , Org. ; S.
J. Philli pson, J . Barnes , E.C, St. J oseph ; W.
O. Walker, G. Lee, W. Hlain , W. Doy le, J .
Wood , M. Maw-son , J. Brock tor , R. higham ,
J. Lloy d , W. H. Grininiers , J .  Morris , &c.

The Albert Encampment , under whose

limits (Templar .



ausp ices the Conclave was held , was opened
at half-past twelve o'clock by Sir Kni ght
AV. Ashworth, E.C The Provincial Grand
Officers , after having signed the Equerry 's
hook , entered in procession under the Arch of
Steel , marshalled by the P.G.D.C , assisted by
Sir Knt. W. H. Hop kins, the V.E.P.G.C. Sii
Kni ght. Albert Hudson Roy ds, and his P.G.
Officers were saluted in usual form , and look
their accustomed stalls.

The Provincial Grand Conclave was opened in
due manner, and with solemn prayer , at half-past
one o'clock , after which the muster roll was
called over.

The follow ing Kni ghts answered to their
names :—

The Very Eminent Provincial Grand Com-
mander , Sir Knt. Albert Hudson Roy ds , on the
throne ; Sir Knt. William Henry Wright , the
Eminent the Deputy Provincial Grand Com-
mander; Sir Knts. Wm. Birch , Prior: R. Me. D.
Smith , Sub-Prior ; Rev. [. L. Fi ggins, Assistant
Prelate ; W. H. Pratt , First Captain ; Thos. IL
Winder , Vice Chancellor ; John Chadwick ,
Registrar ; Jas. A. Birch , Treasurer : Jas. Wat-
son , Hosp italler ; W. II. Hopkins , Assistant
Director of Ceremonies ; |. W. |. Fowler, Supt.
of Works; John Fletcher, Almoner; Thos. Morris,
Warden of Regalia;!' . K. Will iams, Second Fx-
pert ; James Holroy d , Second Standard Bearer :
Hy. Creeke , Second A ide de-Camp: W. Wayne.
First Captain of Lines : Thos. Holl ingsworth ,
Second Herald ; J. L. Goodwin Org. ; Richd.  Ing-
ham , Manner li. : Wm. Dawson , Kquerrv ; and
several ollicers of the Provincial (irand Conclave.

The minutes of the Provincial (hand  Conclav e,
holilen at Manchester, on the 2i;th June , 1S7 1 ,
were read and confirmed, and P.G. Treasurer 's
accounts were audited and passed. Sir Knt. A.
Birc h, was re-elected P.G. Treas. for the ensuing
year, and Sir Knt .  F. W. Dawson , the Equerry
lor the same period. The P.G.C. then app ointed
and invested the following Sir Knts. as his P.G.
( (Ulcers -.—
Will iam Henry Wri ght ... 1). Prov . G. Com.
C R. N. Besw icke-Koy d Prov. C Prior.
|. F. Tweedale Prov. G. Sub-Prim
Rev. J .  L. Fi ggins Prov . G. Prelate.
Key . Thos. Wilson Prov. G. A. Prclati
Wil l iam Ashworth Prov. G. ist. Capt
|. AN '. J .  Fowler Prov. G. 2nd Capt
G. P. lSroekbank Prov. G. Chan.
T. 11. Winder Prov. G. X .  Chan.
(olin Chadwick Prov. G. Keg.
E. A. Royds Prov . G. Cham.
T. R.  Wi'l l iams Prov. G . I I'osptlr.
AV. I f .  Hop kins Prov . (. . Dir. of C
|ohn Ashworth Prov. G . A.I) ,  of C

j ohn AValker Prov. G. S. of W.
Jas. Holroyd Prov. G. Almoner.
Wi l l i am l i la in  Prov . G. AN' , of R.
J .  Grimmer Prov . G. First E\.
Marry Creeke Prov . G. Second K
AVill iam AVayne Prov. G. First S.P.
Geo. E. I lardman Prov.G.Second S.B
Thos. Morris Prov. G. F.A.D.C
Thos. Hollino' sw irth Prov . G. S.A.D.C
John Proctor Prov a G. I' .C of L
Thomas Mowers Prov. G. S.C. of I .
Herod Tnrnei Pro' G. F. Herald
Kichd. Ingham Prov. G. b. Hcr.th!
J . L. Goodwin Prov. G. Org .
S. J. Phi l l i pson Prov. G. Sword B.
Edmund Hartley Prov. G. Banner 15

The Committee of General Purposes was then
eli'cli'd , and it was resolved to hold the next
annual  meeting of the Provincial Grand Con-
clave at Ashton , under the ausp ices of the Loyal
N olunleer Knc ampmei i t .  The alms were col-
li 'clcd , .mil l l i c :  sun ol / ' '. war .  \ oteil lo Sir Knt .
1. Li .' dnap l , l u e  olue-t  t e mp lar MI  the province.

I t  was also resolved , " That this  Prov . Grand
Conclave should alway s be represented in Grand
Conclave by the Provincia l  Grand Commander
or his Deputy , and that  the expenses of Sir
K n t .  Wri ght , or of his representatives if unable
lo he present , should be paid out of the f lu ids  ol
Prov . Grand Conclave , if re quired.

The P. G . Conclave w a s  t hen  closed in due
form , a l t e r  wh ich  a banquet  was celebrated at
the  Town 1 l a l l , w h i c h  was provided in sp lendid
sty le by Messrs. Smethurs t  and P .u t t e rw  orth.
The i i M i a l  l < i _v ;il and  k n i g h t l y t n a M s  w ere du ly
proposed and cnlhush.siically honoured.

GRAND MART LODGE.

[As there were necessaril y some omissions in
our condensed report of the proceedings at the
Half-yearl y Communication to (irand Mark
Lodge last week , we subjoin a full account ol
the Grand Master 's address, in which he stated
to the brethren the steps he intended to take
with regard to those brethren who had brought
about the fusion of the Scottish Lodges with this
Grand Lodge.-—1'hi. Freemas on.']

The Grand Master : Brethren , I have to make
one or two observations to Grand Lodge upon
the points that have been alluded to in the Re-
port of the General Board .' F'irst of all , as re-
gards the appointment of Representatives from
these two distinguished American Grand Chap-
ters to ourselves. I think that is a point, thc
importance of which it is difficult to over-rate,
and upon which we may very well congratulate
ourselves, because it not onl y admits us into the
great comity of Supreme Masonic J urisdictions,
but 1 think it is an examp le which cannot fail
to be followed by other American Grand Chap-
ters. I believe we are very much indebted to
Bro. I lug lian , who is well-known in the Masonic
literary world , not onl y in Eng land but in
America , for this  result ; and as he has been
appointed Representative of the Grand Chapter
of Pennsy lvania , I w ish to  mark my sense ot
w h a t  we owe lo him bv g iv ing h im the rank of
Past Grand Jun ior  Warden of this (irand Lodge,
w hich Grand Lodge at its lastmeetingempowere d
me to do. 1 think also , we may congratulate
ourselves upon the union of the Scotch Provincial
(irand Lod ge of Lancashire with th is Supreme
Grand Body. We are all aw are that the exist-
ence of lod ges owing alleg iance to the Grand
Chapter of Scotland in this  country has been a
very great thorn in our side , and I th ink  a very
"Teat Masonic scandal : and it reflects the srrealest
credit , 111 my humble j udgment , upon our Scottish
brethren in Lancash i re , that  they hav e been so
energetic in takin g steps and coming forward so
readily in bring ing thai state of things to an end ,
and expressing a desire to work under one
united banner with Kng lish Mark Lodges,
Tliere are one or two more points connected with
this  union of the Scotch lod ges with us upon
which I must ask (irand Lod ge to hear a lew
words on the course I intend to pursue in con-
ferring Past Grand rank upon certain distinguished
brethren who have promoted the interests ol
this Grand Lod ge. First of all , I th ink it onl y
due to the brethren of the Prov incial Scotch
Grand Lodge of Lancashire , that  their  present and
past provincial rank should be confirmed to them.
It obviousl y would not be ri ght that in joining
us they should lose the rank they possess,
as an independent organisation. I have therefore
lo propose to Grand Lod ge that the present and
past Provincial (irand rank of the Scotch brethren
in Lancashire should be confirmed to them.
That is the lirst point. Then 1 have to ask Grand
Lod ge lo give  the rank of Past Ju n i o r  Grand
Nv arden to three distinguished brethre n , one ol
then ,  under the Scotch constitution , t w o  <.(
them unik' i the Lng lisb consti tution.  Bro.
Broc l- 'ban!' is ihe brother under the Scotch con-
st i tut ion.  Those under -the Eng lish constitution
.ire Bros. Whi te  and Birchall , and , in connection
with Bro. Romaine Cullender , they hav e been
very forward in bring ing about the happy result
I have mentioned. They have been recommended
to me by Uro. Callender ; and in order to shew
our appreciation of the eilbrts that  have been made
for the last year and aha l f  bv the Provincial  Grand
Lod ge of Lancashire lo m a i n t a i n  the di gui iv  and
cfficicucv ol out order hi those p a i l s , I h a v e  1.11
a A Iv Grand Lodirc to coi iMrni  on resolution to
grant the rank of Past Ju n i o r  Grand AN 'arden . on
Bro. Brockbank of the Scotch constitution , and
Bros. NVhite and Birchall  of the English. And
last , thoug h not. least , I desire on the occasion of
my qu i t t i n g  this chair as Grand Master lo express
my pleasure that th i s  most vexa t ious  negotiation
has been broug ht to s( , sat isfactory a conclusion ,
and also to express the debt we all  owe to our
Grand Secretary for the great and indefat i gable
endeavour  he has a lway s  put forth , seconded as they
h a v e  been by m a n y  of i he  brelhrei i  111 Lancashire
to unite the Judges working under the Scotch Con-

stitution with us, We must acknowledge that
we all owe to him a deep debt of gratitude for
bringing these negotiations to such a satisfactory
conclusion, and 1 wish to ask Grand Lodge in
order to shew our sense of his eminent merit for
the last thirteen years to confer on him also the
rank of Past Junior Grand Warden. Those are
the motions 1 have to make. "That the past
and present provincial grand rank which our
Bro. Brockbank holds under the Grand Chapter
of Scotland should be confirmed to him ; that he
should take the rank of Past Junior Grand AVar-
clen in this Grand Lodge, that the rank of Past
Junior  Grand AV'arden should be conferred on
Bro. AVhile, and Birchall , and our Grand Secre-
tary under the Eng lish Constitution." (Great
cheering) .

Bro. AV. Beach , P.G.M. :—M.AV.G.M., and
brethren, I have very great pleasure in seconding
the proposition. I am sure it is a matter of very
great gratification to hear the announcement you
have made to-day. To have any difference of
j urisdiction must mar the harmony of Masonry,
and we must congratulate ourselves upon
the energy and success which have charac-
terised the. efforts of our brethren in
terminating those differences. I am sure,
lo our Grand Secretary, we are indebted
for the efforts he has made. I have had many
opportunities myself of knowing how energeti-
call y he dev oted himself to any course he took
in hand , and I am sure this Grand Lodsre must
congratulate itself upon the manner in which he
has conducted the negotiation. I have great,
pleasure in thus publicly announcing it , and I
second the motion of the M.AV.G.M. ( Cheers).

The motion was  then put , and carried unani-
mously.

Subsequentl y, on the motion of the Karl of
Limerick , seconded by Bro . John l luyshe , Grand
Lodge increased the allowance for the expenses
ol Grand Secretary 's office to L '200, apportion-
ing that sum equall y between Grand Secretary
and whomsoever mi ght be appointed as his
assistant.

The motion as carried , was " That the stun of
i'loo be granted to Grand Secretary, and £100

to the Assistant appointed by Grand Secretary."
The Grand Master, in announcing the vote ,

said , Bro . (irand Secretary , I have, great pleasure
in informing you , that in your absence, the.
(irand Lodge has voted ;£'200 per annum to be
granted for expenses of Grand Secretary 's office ,
and it has done that , we distinctly under-
lain!, which I am sure the Grand Lod ge would
have been ready to confirm , if done by the
General Board , directed that ../.'' 100 of that sum.
shall be considere d as given to your v ery worthy
son. or whoever may he appointed as Assistant ,
1 suggest , that , in order to secure a constant atten-
dance in ihe ollice.

The election of (J iant l  Master , and appo int-
ment of Grand Ollicers followed.

The- idea of fitting up a part of this time-
hallowed structure as a Masonic Temple
originated with the members of the Segontium
Lodge. Through the influence and exertions of
the V.W. Bro. AN' . Bulkeley Hughes, M.P.,
for the Carnarvonshire boroug hs, and of Bro. Sir
Llewellyn Turner , Deputy Governor of the Castle,
the permission, ol' the KAN '. Bro. the Karl of
Carnarvon , was  obtained for this purpose. AVheu
nn tlie year 'So 'v thc Prince of Wales and hh.
Royal Consort int imated their intention to honor
Carnarvon by a visit , that  part of the Castle tra-
di t ional l y known as the " Queen 'sTower," under-
went extensive restoration and repairs, some of
the princi pal rooms were then fitted up, and hand-
somel y decorated for the use of the Royal visitors ,
and the largest apartment occupying the entire
area ol the base ol this  tower was appropriated
as the reception room for the Princess of AVales.
The brethre n of the Segontium Lodge, following
up what  was then so w o r t h i l y  begun , have been
enabled, by an additional outlay of sonic hundreds
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of pounds , to establish themselves m these rooms,
and in a temple worthy of the Craft. The lodge-
room , though on what may be called the base-
ment floor , on the inner or town side of the
tower, is, on its outer or seaward aspect, at a
ureat elevation above the harbour ; it is approach-
ed through an ante-room , which has been
suitabl y lilted up wi th  lavatory , ccc in
enammclled slate , presented to the Lod ge by
Bros. Nicholls and Owen. The ceiling of the
lodge-room is painted in blue, with gilt Masonic
emblems, the furniture , manufactured by Bro.
George Kenning, of London and Liverpool ,
is in w h i t e  and gold , and the upholstery of
masonic blue. The room is warmed by a Gill ' s
stove, presented by Bro. Robert AVilliams , ol
Carnarvon. The Master 's dais was presented
by Bro. R. AVilliams. The whole of the work-
was carried out by Bro. Owen Morris , under the
siiperintenilance of Bro. R. J . Davids , the
Architect , and to the satisfaction of the members
of ihe Segonlium Locbi'e.

A large number of Brethre n assembled lo meet
the Prov incial, ( irand Master , but. Sir AV. AV.
NV ynn was prev ented being present , in. con-
sequence of having to attend the funeral, of his
resident agent.

Thc Birthday of Her Maj esty was the day ap-
pointed for the consecration ol the hall.

Among the number of brethren present , were
— Bros. Dymock, Dep. Prov. G.M. : A' aug han ,
Wil l iams , Prov , G.S.AV .;  T. AN '. Goldsboroug h ,
P . Prov . G.S.NV . ; Ccpner AVynnc Edwards.
Prov. G. LAV. : T. C Roden , P." Prov. G. S.AV. :
Love James Parry, M.P.,  P. Prov. G.D.C :
Koberl Hump hreys , P.G.S. 15.: R. A. Jones ,
P.M. 6ort ; NN ' . I I .  Carter , P.M. 606 :' J ohn
Owen , P.M. 584 :  F. AV. Thomas, P.M. 3S4 :
AI . Dyer , P.M. 584 ;  John Peters , P.M. -,07 :
|. A.' Kaslwood , P.M. - 5 1 7 ;  K.  AV. AVo'rral l .
P.M. 722 : (i. L. Woodlcv. AVAL 7 ^ : A V .• ¦¦ ' • •  I- - : V J - "¦ "> M..,. V _, , .. ...... / , ) ,) •  "•

Evans , W.M. 1 1 1  ?,.
The following ollicers and brethren ol the

Segontium and other lod ges were also present :--
Segontium Lod ge, Carnarv on, No. doCi : ¦- -

Bros! |. AV. Poole, S.AN" . : G. C. .Bradbury ,
J .AN' .: T. 11. AVebb , Treasurer : C Foulkes,
Secretary . : T. S. Nicholls , S.D. : AV. I lay-
den. Org. : J .  Lloy d , T. G . Cowell , C H.
Rees, K. T. I la lehan , Louis Aroiison , Thomas
Roberts , John Pugh, A N ' i l l i a m  Hurwood , John
Moreton , R. R.  AVi l l i ams , John Thomas , AVm.
Maughan , AN • 11. Marrow , |. A. Ringrose, R.
Griffi th ,AV. Hamer , Richard Hump hreys, Richard
Rowlands , Lewis Prolhcro , Owen Thomas ,
Thomas Thomas , AV. G. Owen , AN' . Paynter ,
AV. Charlton , C Davis. AV. AVatkins , and 'j a me
l l a w k r i d ge.

St. David s Lod ge, Bangor , Xo. ., 84 :—Bros.
Henry Owen: Richard Rowlands , D. AV ynn
Williams , AN' atson Roberts , Robert Owen , F.
[ones , ( )wen Jones , and |. Jones.

I l ibe rn ia  Lodge, Hol y head , No . 307 :—Bros.
J .  Lloyd , and Isaac Peters.

St. John 's Lodge, Leicester , No. 2 7 2  : - - Bro,
J . Smith.

St. Tudno Loiltre. Llandudno.  No. 7:  -, e -,J """ ' -"V '^V , I „ . , ,!- . , , .. . . , , ., , V W .  / /( J -

Bro . Lloy d Jones .
Alan y  other brethren w ere pres"n|, •.-, hose

names '.'-. e were unable to obtain.
The R. AV. Deo. Grand il aster opened a

special Grand Lodire , and , assisted by Bro.
Goldsboroug h proceeded to the solemn con. e-
cration of the Hall , in the course of which cere-
mony Bio . Roden delivered ihefollowing address :

" Ri ght AVorshi p fc.l Provincial Grand Master ,
Officers , and Brethren ,— Il is at al l  times out-
duty as .Masons , to rentier honour  to whom j
honour is due : am! il is especiall y incumbent
upon Us t h a i  we th i s  day gra te fu l ly  acknowled ge
oi'.r obli gat ions  io those bv VVIIOM- favour  and
.Masonic sp ir i t  il is , that  this lod ge has been per-
mitted to assemble in th is  venerable bui ldhnr .  It
is, then , to the constable oi' ihe castle , the
Ri ght Honourable Bro. the Earl of Carnarvon ,
D.G. Master of Eng land , and to our re.-pccled
Brother Sir L l e w e l l y n  Turner , the deputy con-
stable , iha t  we are indebted for the p r iv i l ege .
not onl y of n i i e i i n g  vv i t h i u  these w a l l s , so re-
plete w i t h  historical  interest , but  for the s t i l l
greater pr ivi le ge , for the great advan ta ge , and I
wil l  say fur the hi gh honour,  of bcinir a l l o w e d  to
Cull this noble ai 'a i lment  cm iodi 'e-ruom—and

that, not for to-day only, but for the future, and
I trust for a long and prosperous future.

" There are vet other distinguished Brothers,
to whom honour is due, to the R.AV.Prov.G.
Master, Sir AA'atkin. AVilliams Wynn. who, with
that kindness and fraternal feeling by which he
is characterised , and for which he is ju stly re-
spected by the Masons of this  Province , who has
summoned this Provincial Grand Lodge, and to
the Deputy Prov.G. Master , the A r.A\' . Bro. Dy-
mock , who by his presence and assistance in the
consecration of this room to the uses of Masonry,
has added so much to the mt-eiesl we all feel m
the important object , for which, we are met
together. Nothing could be more fitting than
that this lod ge, which derives its name from
the Roman City , Segontium , which once stood
near the spot on which we are now assembled ,
should hav e loimd a home and resting place
within the walls of this antient castle. Sur-
rounded , as we  are , with the memorials of
ant i quity ,  and associated with the traditions of
ages that are past , we mi ght well sutler our
minds, on such an occasion as the present , to
recal the period when our predecessors , some
six hundred years ago, raised this mi ghty p ile ;
and congratulate ourselves, not only on the
liberty accorded to us of inleulcaling the peace-
ful ideas of our Craft in a place devoted , in by-
gone au'es , to the purposes of w a r  and bloodshed ,
but on ihe happy change of circumstances which
time has w roti glil since those day s of strife. We
might , mark the contrast between the objects
w hich l lie Master Masons w h o  bui l t  this strong-
hold , had in view , as compared with those which
now an imate  our breasts. They who la id  these
Inundat ions  and bu i l t  these massive walls ,
laboure d to raise a bulwark  againsl their  enemies ,
and prov ide the means of agression : we, a far
future generation of Masons , after the lapse ol
six centuries , would fa in  use our working tools
in the cul t iva t ion  of the ar ts  of peace, in incul-
cat ing the princi ples of universal brotherhood
and ihe practice of universal  charity.  AVe
mi ght draw yet anolher contrast between that
troublous t u n e  when the lirst Prince of AVales
was show n to the people from a window in
this , the  (-lueen's Tower , and the t ime when ,
recentl y our beloved Past Grand Master , the pre-
sent Prince of AN ales , receiv ed an enthusiastic
welcome from his countrymen ofthe Princi pality ,
in th is  room , on his coming io inaugurate a work
of public u t i l i t y  to the inhabi tants  of this town.
It would conduce l i t t l e  lo our presentadvanta"'e,
to enter i n t o  historical ' controversies , and to
attempt lo clear up the  misty facts of a dubious
anti quity ,  as regards this  Roy al Castle ol
Carnarvon. If wil l  be more, profitable to de-
vote the f e w  remaining moments at our dis-
posal to the consideration of that wh ich  it
wil l  devolve upon some, to teach , and on others
to learn , wi th in  these t ime hallowed precincts.
AVe do not in these days asp ire to the creation of
those stupendous fanes , which in the East , in
Europe , and in this  country ,  rose under the
hands of our antient  brethren , the ruins  ol
some and ihe present existence of others of which
testif y to their  u n r i v a l l e d  genius and ski l l  ; but
w e  a.s sp eculativ e or Free and Accepted Masons
have a temple to build up, the foundation stcne
of which wan laid , masonicall y stieakirnr , at our
ini t iat ion , not a materia! structure , Lowerin"-
towards t.-ie clouds , but the humble temp le, ol
our hearts and mind..: which we have been tau ' -'ht
to render perfect in its parts and honourable to
the builder , a temple the superstructure of which
is composed of our thoughts , words, and actions ,
a sp i r i tua l  edifice ever  point ing upw ards , and il
any one shall say " who wi l l  show us am 'rood '"
Let 11s refer h im  to flic pure and elev a t i i i ""
teaching-, of Freemasonry, and -;bovv h im
how , thai  the mind of the neophyte , in-
structed in the three grand pr incip les ol
our Order , Brotherl y Love, Relief and Truth , is
modelled by A ' i r l t te  and Science, and led even
to the throne ol God himself.  All  e'ood is ol
God , the Great Architect  of the Universe , and
the  existence ol good prov es the exis tence o!
( i o d .  A l l  i h a t  is good in us and in our < irdci
is of Him , therefore we may point to the doc-
trines inculcated in the degrees of Freemasonry
as oi God. Moreover, fhev  are la i i ^ l i l  in his
w ord , which lies unfolded in every lodge; and

if we be conversant therewith and adhere thereto,
they will bring us to Him who will not deceive
us, neither will He suffer deception ; and while
we claim that thc teaching of Freemasonry is of
Divine origin , it is well, that we should accustom
ourselves, not infrequentl y, to take a retrospec-
tive view, in our own minds, of those degrees
m Freemasonry through which wc have passed ,
and those great duties wc have .solemnly engaged
ourselv es to perform , in order that we may be
assisted thereby in practising- out of the lodge,
those duties we are taught in i t :  that the worl d
.nay see the happy and beneficial effects of our
antient Insti tution.  If  we purify our hearts
from every baneful and mali gnant passion , and
exercise ourselves in active beneficence and
charity, if we be meek, humble, and resigned ,
faithful  to our (iod, our country, and our laws ;
if we drop thc tear of sympathy on the failings
of a brother, and pour the healing balm of con-
solation into the bosom of the afilieted ; if we
feed thc hungry , clothe the naked , and educate
the ignorant ; if wc observe with loyalty and
fidelity our obligations to our Order , to our
lod ges, and to one another ; and indelibly im-
print  on our hearts the sacred dictates of Truth ,
of Honour , and of A'irtue , we shall not fail to
commend our profession before men ; and we
shall lay up for ourselves a crown of rej oicing
and joy when time with us shall be no more,
and may these, the genuine tenets and princi ples
of our Order be transmitted , pure and unsullied ,
throug h this  lodge from , generation to gene-
ration. ''

On the conclusion of the ceremony, the bre-
thren adj ourned to the Royal Hotel , where an
excellent banquet was prepared by Bro. Edward
I lump hreys.

Grace havin g been said , the R.W. liro. Dy-
Miock said : The lirst toast 1 have to propose is
one you wi l l  all drink with pleasure, it is " The
Health ofthe Oueen." This is a most ausp icious
clay for us to meet here , and these meetings show
how many loyal subjects there are in the Princi-
pality of AVales. This is her birthday, and I
hope we shall meet together , for many 'years to
come, on similar  occasions, and drink her good
health , and wish her many happy returns of the
day .

Bro. Dymock : The next toast is one of great,
interest to us, more p ar t icular l y in this  old town.
The City of Carnarvon was the bi r th-p lace of
the first Prince of AVales. The present Prince
of AVales is a Mason , and a Past Grand Master
of Masons. 1 don 't know any place so interest-
ing in which we could meet as loyal and good
subjects, as in the old Castle of Carnarvon. \\\;
will  drink his good health , and may he have,
many long years to live.

Bro. Dymock then proposed, " The Healths <.sf
the AI.AV. (irand .Master , the Deputy (irand
Master, and the Grand Lodge of Eng land. "

Bro. Dymock : Brethren , the next is a bumper
toast , it is " The Health of our Ri ght AVorshi p-
ful Provincial (irand Master , Sir NVatkin AVil-
l iams NVynn." Nothing gives  him greater
gratification th an in attending these meetings ,
there could be no better persoi 1 to represent the
Princi p ali ty of Wales , and. the increase m the.
number of Masonic led ges in AVales , since he has
been the Grand .Master of the Province shows, it.
Il is of no use for me to speak of him here in
eulog istic terms, his character is so well known
to you all. Long life and prosperity to him ,
and may we all meet him in this room before
verv loii<r.

Bro. Goldsboroug h, P. Prov. G.S.AV. : I regret
thai: the toast. I. have the honour to  propose has
not been j .laced in elber hand '.- , not , brethren , on
a-jcomit of any indi spo sit ion on my part to pr- .' -
pose it , very  far indeed from that , but  because
1 feel unabl e , for lack of words to express in an
adequate manner, those warm sentiments of
Iraternal  affection , esteem , and regard which I
know to be entertained and felt in ' the hearts of
all  who enj oy the honour and pleasure of know-
ing the gentleman w h o  is the subject of ibis  toast ,
if is " I h e  He a l th  of the R i ght  NVorshi p ful Bro.
Dymock , our revered Deputy  ( i r a n d  Master . ''
( Prolonged cheering .) Thank you , brethren, for
that  unmis takable  and enthusiastic, expression of
your leelings , in such perfect unison and har-
mony wi th  my own. To mention the name oi'



Bro. Dymock in any part of the Province of
North AVales and Shropsh ire is alone, and at all
times, sufficient to insure the same hearty recep-
tion as that you have just given, and I know you
all feel the same joy as I do, in seeing him here
to-day, restored to health . After a night j ourney
of some two hundred and fifty miles, coupled
with the information I received on my arrival
here, that a melancholy occasion would prevent
the Right AVorshipful Grand Master being pre-
sent , I could not help feeling somewhat depressed
and unfitted for the duties devolving upon me, but
when we found that Bro. Dymock had arrived , and
was accompanied by our esteemed Provincial
Grand Wardens, Bros. Vaughan Williams, and
Conner Wynne Edwards, we all felt new life and
energy. It is indeed a great happ iness to us all
to see you , Right AVorshi pful Deputy Grand
Master, here to preside over us. May yon, Sir,
continue in renewed health and strength, and
for many years, very many years to come, to
add to the happiness of our meetings.

Bro. Dymock returned thanks in a speech re-
plete with warm-hearted and true Masonic feel-
ing, and calling upon the brethren to rill a bum-
per , proposed " The Health of Bro. Golds-
borough," who had conducted the ceremonial of
consecration of the Masonic Hall that clay.

Bro. Goldsboroug h thanked the Deputy Grand
Master for the kind and complimentary terms in
which he had spoken of his services, and the
brethren for their cordial and warm reception of
the toast, concluding by .wishing prosperity
to the Segontium Lodge, under whose ausp ices
the Masonic Hall had originated , and had been
so successfully carried out.

Bro. R. Vaughan AVilliams , P.G.S.AN . then
proposed " the Health of Lady Williams AVynn ,
and the Ladies."

Bro. Roden , P. Prov. G.S.AV. — " It is the
greatest satisfaction to me to respond to the
commands of the Deputy Provincial Grand
Master , to propose the next toast. I know that
the AV. Master of this Lodge has been one of the
prime movers in obtaining a grant of the Castle
of Carnarvon. I will not go so far as to say he
is the first or onl y agent , but we must give him
that meed of praise whieh is due to his energetic
character , and which 1 know he has been shown
in the matter. You all will have observed that a
great amount of labour , time, care, and even
anxiety, must have been expended in preparing
that room for to-day. AVe saw there the result
of days, weeks , and months of labour and exer-

t ions. The room itself , I had never seen before
to-day, nor did I think I should have to celebrate
in the programme , an humble address within
the walls of a building, where I had never been
before to day. I congratu late the Lodge on the
fact that it has , through the kindness of official
parties , been able to establish itself in that noble
Hall. It is a point of great importance and con-
cern , that Masonic lodges should be held in
places apart from hotels , and had you searched
through the whole of the Princi pality, it would
have been imposs ible to have found room
accommodation equal to that in whieh you have
been installed to-day. As to the master of the
Lodge, brethren , I have simply alluded to these
circumstances in elucidation of his masonic zeal ,
1 hav e always thoug ht he would be a most usefu l
member of masonry in this district , and willing
to go here or there in the interest of masonry.
J cannot say more, but will call upon you to
drink " the health of Bro. Humphreys, the AV,
master of this Lodge."

Bro. I (ump hreys, P.G. S.B :—" with feelings ol
very great pleasure 1 respond for the very kind
way in which Bro. Roden has proposed and the
very kind way the brethren have received the
toast of my health—it were but ri ght to state
that some other brother should respond to this
toast to-day . It , is nearl y two years ago since
some of the members, (two of whom onl y are
present), formed the idea of a lodge room in the
castle. These two members have worked lot-
the good ol the lod ge, and for its credit and
honour. Five years ago, with Ihe assistance ol
Bro. Roden and a lew others , we endeavoured
to resuscitate this lod ge , we hav e now ninety
members. 1 lonour to whom honour is due—
Bro. Henry Morgan , now on the mi ghty deep,
was the lirst to propose that  a Masonic J lall
should be erected in this Castle : he not only

proposed it , but said to me " here are ten pounds
towards it," and I may say a good exanip '1; set
to others. I don't think there is a single b.other
who has not endeavoured to outdo the other ;
thc Treasurer has been harassed clay and night
in receiving subscriptions. It is to them and to
them alone that 1 am indebted for the honour
of responding to this toast , I think it a great
reward to have had that Hall consecrated during
my year of office , and I thank you all most sin-
cerely. I trust we shall have many such happy
meetings as the present , and so long as we can
have the Provincial Grand Lodge here, with Bro.
Dymock and our worthy Wardens , we will make
all sorts of excuses to bring them here, /warrant
you.

Bro. Copncr AVynne lidwards, P.G.J. AVarden ,
in a long and eloquent speech proposed " The
Health of the Ar isitors ," to which severa l brethren
replied—expressing their gratification in having
been present on this interesting occasion .

Bro. Goldsborough—proposed the health of
the brethren who had assisted him in carry ing
out the ceremonies, thanking especially Bro.
Roden for his beautiful and appropriate address,
and Bro. Hay den for the effective way in which
he had conducted the musical part of the
cere m on) r.
• Bro. Roden—" I feel deeply the kind way you
have received this toast , because , from the cheers
you have been kind enough to accord to it , I
cannot doubt your appreciation of it , and of the
little I have done in this lodge. As regards the
business of this clay, I take no credit or honour
except I may say for the f ew word s I had
ventured to summarise with respect to our duties
to our Maker and to our neighbours ; these 1
trust will be remembered and will not easily
pass out of your memory. Flatter ourselves as
we may upon the Institutions ol" Masonry, its
noble maxims, and its sublime morality , we
should flatter ourselves in vain , did we not
exemplif y, in our relations in life , the sublime
doctrines it teaches. I trust that I said so much
and no more , than I hope will be a profi t to each
and induce us to make our Masonic life as
thorough and complete as we can. I thank my
Brother Goldsboroug h especiall y for the kind
manner in which he has spoken of me, and I
thank you all heartil y."

The usual and final toasts were giv en , and
the brethren separated at a comparativel y earl y
hour (on account ol" the railway arrangements)
and thus terminated the proceedings of the day .
It is but just lo slate that the banquet served
by Bro.Edward Humphrey, of the Royal Hotel ,
merited the approval of the brethren.

I r i JE A .XCIFNT A AD ACCEPTED SCOT-
TISH RITE J N  THE U N I T E D STATES.

AN e extract the following from the Loiiisri/li
Coitricr- '/ oitriKi/ :—

A banquet given at Masonic Temp le , Louis-
ville , Kentucky, on the loth May , to the Supreme
Council ,;,;rd. degree Scottish Rite Masons
lor the Southern Jurisdiction of the I ' m'ted States ,
which was one of the most elegant alfairs of the
kind ever seen in Louisvi l le .  It was com-
plete in all its appointment , sumptuous , elegant-
l y prepared , and sp lendidl y served. The bill of
hire was liberal and j udicious ; the rarest dishes
and choicest delicacies , as well as the most sub-
stantial  vi ands , al l  exhibited the very perfection
ol culinary art ; the wine was abundant ; in fact
an epicure who could not hav e enjoyed the
least , and gratified as well as satisfied both hun-
ger and thirst , mi ght well have questioned the
jud gment of his taste.

One ol the features oi" the banquet was the
abundance of everything on the bill of fare.
'J'he throng was  amp ly supp lied with every
article thev ' called for , and at the close there was
left enough to furnish the widow s and orp hans
at the Masonic Home with a splendid feast, f t
was sent to them the next morning, so that the
wives and children of deceased fellow-craftsmen
will par tici pate in the enjoyment of their Masonic
guardians.

The bill of hire included M many dishes.

totall y unknown , even by name, to most
"Britishers ," that we give a copy.

Soups.-—Sea turtle, Supreme a la Crecy.
Fish.—Scalloped crabs a la Diable ; Pompino,

Sheep -head , Lake Salmon, Anchovy sauce ;
Potomac shad , fine herb sauce ; Diamonchback
terra pin , au Gratin ; white fish , red snapper,
Genevoife ; Diamond-back terra pin , stewed.

Oysters.—-Raw, stewed , fried.
Entries. — Spring chickens, Maitre d'Hotel ,

Blue-wing duck , with Olives ; sweet bread, with
French Peas ; loin of beef, roast ; beef tongues,
tomato sauce ; j acksnipe on toast, fillet of beef
with mushrooms, saddle of lamb , mint sauce ;
beef collet a la Chipolato ; golden plover.

Salads.—Chicken, Mayonaisc ; lobster a la
Tartar.

Aregetables.—New tomatoes, sliced ; lettuce ;
dressed ; baked and stuffed tomatoes ; French
peas; radishes; cucumbers , vinagrctte; cauliflowers,
butter sauce; asparagus; new potatoes ; green corn ,
French coffee.

Confectioneries.—Pyramids decorated , centre
pieces decorated , biscuits glaces, Panaches ; ice
cream , Nepolitain ; icecream, strawberry ; flow-
ers, fruits and French bonbons ; sherbet , orange ;
Roman punch , Italienne ; wine jel ly, with fruits ;
ice cream , vanilla ice cream, pineapp le ; sherbet,
raspberry ; sherbet , pineapple.

Cakes ornamented.—Lady cake , fruit cake,
je lly cake, small fancy cakes, meringues, silvet
cake , pound cake.

AVines.—Claret, sherry, Rhine, Hockheimer ;
Champagne , Heidsick.

The banquet was spread in the small hall of
Masonic Temple, and the guests, including a
number of ladies , gathere d in the large hall , from
whence, at about nine o'clock , they entered the
banquet-room and assumed the places assigned
to them.

ihe Seventh Cavalry band provided the
music of the occasion , and interspersed the
ceremonies with some of its most stirring
strains.

AVlien the sharpness of the appetite was some-
what blunted with the feast , and the generous
wine began to circulate more freely, toasts were
drank , and responses uttered , and the flow of
wit sparkled like the champagne , that at least
aided its insp iration.

The exercises were commenced by the reading
of the following poem by Illustrious Bro. Fred.
AVebber :
11 it were only thai you hold within

Such faithful breasts the secrets of the Craft ,
If onl y that the Mystery Divine

In your devoted spirits is ingraft ,
AVe would extend to each of yen the hand .

And welcome to the " Dark and Blood y Land. "
For here Freemasonry we prize above

All other gifts our gracious Lord bestows ;
AVhen first our fathers with the savage strove,*

They reared her altars , they exchanged her
vows,

And taug ht us, as we love each parted Sire,
To keep alive undiiniied , the Sacred fire.

And we  have done i t :  unti l  now , no more
A "Dark and Blood y Land " Kentuck y stand ;.

That Light and Love our fathers did adore
Reful gent on four hundre d Mason-lands ,

From mountain-hei gth lo river , East and AA' est
The .gavel-sounds, our mystic toils attest.
But what best welcome shall we offer you

Masters and Leaders in the sacred guest ?
AVhat fitting salutation can we show

To Masonry 's thrice-honoured , worthiest , best?
l ake, Brothers , take our hearts ! words are too

weak
To frame the utteranue that wo fain would

speak !
Shape your own welcome in Kentuck y 's home ;

Find at each vestibule the latch-string out ;
A.s conquerors within our dwellings come,

Abide in peace, nor harbour fear or doubt ,
( hirs the honour : g ive  us but to know
Our guests are happy, we are happy too !

v Kivem.'iMiiiry was introduced into Kentu ck y fro m the-
State ol Vir e in ia  ve iy  soon ,- ,|(ei - t in-  settlement of Ihe new
t e i i i l o i y ,  sty led by the nbo i i e ine ,,, the IJ.irlv and Uloo.'Iy
( O i n u u l . - . ( t h e  lepu.- l lo the (irand l.o;k;<: ol Kentucky,
Oeloi.ei , I S-; I , mete than |oo lod ges were found upon he/
lo l l .



The first toast was to the President of the
United States, to which there was no response.

The second was to thc Supreme Council of
the Northern Jurisdiction.

This was happily responded to by 111. Bro.
Carson , Cincinnati. He referred to the. differ-
ence of the present meeting and similar ones
held twenty-five years ago, when members tra-
velled to their place of meeting on horseback.
The Southern Council claimed to be the mother
Council ol the world, and he would not dispute it.
But the Northern Council was her daughter, and
though who was the father might be hard be
find out , yet he was sure both mother and
daughter had reason to be proud of each
other. He closed by offering the toast : " Fra-
ternity and good feeling between the Northern
and Southern Councils. May they never be
broken."

The third toast was to the Supreme. Council
of the Southern Jurisdiction.

This was responded to by Sovereign Grand
Commander iVlbert Pike in an eloquent address,
which was listened to with earnest attention and
was frequentl y applauded.

The fourth sentiment was the following, by 111.
Bro. Fred. AA'ebber , to the Sovereign Grand
Commander :—

Brethren ,—I have a sentiment to propose
which I know you will heartil y j oin me in ; but
just allow me to read yon an extract from an
Eastern paper , published in 1856. Speaking
about the broker , it says :—Keen-eyed , unob -
trusive , he sits for hours abstracted , slightly
scornful. He rises slowly, and catches the
friendly officer 's eye with difficulty. A sort of
man whom when found , you have to make a note
of ; conceals his hands in his pockets, throws back
his head and shoulders , and begins. His sentences
•are long, well eimsrtueted, neatly fashioned , and
calls forth a responsive "just so," from the hearer.

The man evidentl y believes what he says. He
makes no allusions to usage, whieh in debate he
disregards, but is all the safer upon constitu-
tional questions where verily he is pclros , a rock.
He particularl y abhors despotism. He speaks
too seldom, dresses, walks and talks with per-
fect nonchalence, and acts in all things with per-
fec t independence. We all know his labours in
Masonry, especially in the Rite to which he is
greatly devoted and which has rendered his
name immortal ; and the poem addressed to him
him when G. II. P. of his State, closes in these
words :
In the da)r when your sands are spent, brother .

And the Craft shall your history tell .
They 'll all say as their grief has vent , brother ,

He hath clone his labour well ;
And these they'll give to you , brother .

As the guerdon of your meed,
For the love that is warm and true brother ,

For the heart and for the. head.

I propose 111. Bro. Albert Pike , Sov. G. Com.,
S.J., to whom the A. and A. Rite all over the
world is indebted for its present proud position ,
and the respect it commands in every country
and every clime.

This was aptl y responded to by General Pike,
who called up 111. Bro . Dessessour, of Charles-
ton, S.C, and the latter addressed the assembly
in a speech very happily conceived and very plea-
santly delivered.

The fifth toast was to the. State of Iowa , by
Sov. G. Com. Albert Pike.

In offering this toast General Pike took occa-
sion to refer to the fact that it was the intention
to bestow a medal of honour voted by the
Supreme Council to 111. Bro. AN'. E. Leffingwell ,
of Iowa, hut the medal had not been completed
in tune.

111. Brother Leffingwell responded in a feeling
manner. The honour was worthy of the proud-
est, and he felt more honour by the bestowal of
this medal than he would with the richest decora-
tion that could be placed on his breast by the
proudest monarch on earth . He reviewed his
own Masonic career , and spoke of the develop-
ment of Masonry in Iowa, and concluded by
declaring that words were to weak to express his
thanks to the Supreme Council for the honour
they had conferred upon him.

The sixth toast was offered by 111. Bro . Par-
vin to "the distinguished representative from

New Jersey "—Maj. Ben. Perley Poore, of
Washington city, whose connection with the
Northern Jurisdiction , marked by the. initials
" N. J." has been misprinted " New Jersey."

111. Bro. Poore responded in a humorous vein.
He referred to an Egyptian tradition that there
was a skelettm at every feast , bearing the motto,
" Remember, man , that thou art mortal ." Just
as a man gets through his soup he is informed
that he must respond to a toast , and that infor-
mation is a skeleton to him through the remainder
of his feast. Not having time to prepare a speech,
the Secretary had promised to let him have five
of the eulogies that were not pronounced the
night before . But , on coming to the hall and
observing a distinguished member of his j uris-
diction present, he supposed he would have
nothing to say, and sent the eulogies back on
his private vehicle, a wheelbarrow. He said he
had been in many States, including the state of
matrimony, but this was the first time he had
been hailed as from the State of Jersey. In fact ,
he scarcel y knew where he belonged. His
father was from the North and his mother from
the South, and it had been difficult to choose be-
tween them. But since coming here the ques-
tion had been settled. A little boy, on being told
by his preceptor that he must be born again ,
burs t into tears, and , when asked why he cried,
responded, sobhing ly, that he was afraid if he
was born again he would have to be born girl.
" So," said thu speaker , " if I had to be born
again , I should like to be torn a Kcntnckian, a
name that is associated with all that is good , and
great , and chivalrous , and hospitable." He closed
proposing the '* Gentleman of Kentucky—in
time of peace they vote ri ght at ballot-box ; in
time of war they knew how to handle the car-
trid ge-box, and at all times they take good care
of the band-box."

The seventh toast was to the memory of the
brethren of this degree whose labours here below
have ceased during the past Masonic year, drank
standing and in silence.

The eighth toast was offered by 111. Bro . F'red.
AVebber , to thc State of Califonia.

This was responded to by 111. Bro. Maj . E. A.
Sherman , of AArashington Territory . He said that
from the Pacifi c coast Scottish Kite Masonry
sends greeting to Kentucky, across the lofty
mountains of the Sierra Nevada and across the
broa d plains that stretch themselves between the
waters of the Mississi pp i and those of the
Pacific ocean. He had w itnessed the generous
hospitality of Kentuckians, and on his return he
would convey to the brethren of the far AVest a
good account of what he had seen. Masons here
did not know the full meaning of Scottish Rite
Mason ry . It defends the ri ghts of conscience
wherever its banners are unfurled. To know
well what it did and suffered , we should be on
the Pacific coast, and see the Scottish Rite bre-
thren coming from the Jesuit countries of South
America , all gashed with the wounds of persecu-
tion , and bleeding from the assassin 's knife .
The brethren of the far AVest were called upon to
assist their persecuted fellow-craftsman in those
intolerant lands, and the)' did it nobly. Scottish
Rite Masonry was based upon the princi ples of
toleration , and bravel y it delended those sacred
princi ples everywhere, even hurling back at the
Vatican , notwithstanding its proclaimed infalli-
bility, the determination to sustain the rights of
conscience against all priestly oppression.

The hour was getting late, ancl the assembly
gradually broke up, the banqueters retiring re-
luctantly from the scene of their pleasure.

"A VISIT TO K PPS'S COCOA II A X U I -ACTOKV .—Through
(he kindness of Messrs. Kpps, 1 recentl y had ;iii opportun-
ity of seeing the many complicated and varied processes
the Cocoa hean passes through ere it is sold for public use,
and being both interested and hi ghl y p leased with what
I saw during my visit to the manufactory, i thoug ht ;i
brieE account ot the Cocoa and the way it is manufactured
by Messrs. IC pps, to lit it for a wholesome anil nu-
tritius beverage , mi ght be of interest to the readers of
Limit mid ll 'iilcr.—See Article in l.uml uml ll 'iiler ,
Octobe r 14.

"livery mother and housekeeper must often act as fami-
ly physician in the numerous illnesses and accidents that
occur among children and servants, for many of these
cases I have used Davis's I'ain Killer with such eminent
success, that I consider it indispensable in my famil y med-
icine box ,"—Edit or N, Y. Examiner.

BRO. E. T. RICCARD.
AVe are sorry to announce the death of

Edward Jackson VAiccard, F2sq., M.D., at Port
Louis, formerly of South Molton, second son of
the late; James Edward Jackson Riccard , Esq.

The. deceased left England in i8< ; 8, with the
best wishes of his numerous friends , and at the
time of his death was 54 years of age

AVe extract the following from the Commer-
cia l Gaxetle , of Port Louis, Mauritns :—

A most worthy and excellent man has passed
from our midst. Dr. Edward Jackson Riccard re-
signed his soul into the hands of his Creator last even
ing, (April 16th), after a short illness, the an-
guish of which was softened by the tender and
affectionate care of his medical advisers, and the
numerous friends by whom he was esteemed
respected , and beloved. AVe, who had the privi-
lege of his acquaintance, are too strongly moved
at the death of him, who will hereafter be thought
of, and lovinglv spoken of as " good Dr.
Riccard, to enlarge on nis admirable qualities ,
or to pay, in adequate terms, the tribute to his
memory which might be expected from us. All
that we can say to-day is, that the high consider-
ation in which he was held by all classes, was
richl y merited, and the inevitable result of his
large-hearted benevolence, and never-failing
amiability. The confidence his many patients
had in his skill as a physician , was augmented
by the increasing devotion -and self-abnegation he
invariabl y displayed, and there is not one of
those at whose sick bed Dr. Riccard ever stood ,
but will deplore his loss. But it is the poor of
the town who will most miss his ready and genial
aid , so unobtrusively,' so kindl y, so promptl y
rendered. It is they who will continually bewail
his death, for from them has passed away a
" good Samaritan. "

Assuredly the Almighty, in calling to himself
the soul of "good Dr. Riccard ," has grieved us
all , but we have perfect faith in His promises ,
ami we are consoled bv His assurance, that
" the dead are blessed who die in the Lord.

The funeral of Dr. Riccard was numerous!)
attended. The pall-bearers were his Honour flu
Chief Jud ge, the Assistant Colonial. Secretary
the Senior District Magistrate of Port Lotu s,
Mr. AV. H. Wilson , Dr. Finnimore, and Capt.
Barclay . The nephew of the deceased, Mr,
Herbert Riccard , the Hon. the. Colonial Secretary
and the Hon. the. Auditor General , were the
chief mourners. The Hon. the Procurer General
and the heads of most of the Government De-
partments, besides a large number of the late
Doctor 's private friends , followed the hearse to
St. James 's Cathedral ; where the body was
received by the Rev. the civil Chaplain , the Rev.
Mr. Buswell , and the Rev. Mr. Boyce. After
Divine Service had been performed , the proces-
sion moved on to Bois Marchand Cemetery,
where the remains of the good doctor were
interred.

Dr. Riccard , up to the time of leaving Eng-
land for the Mauritius , was a most worthy
member of the Loyal Lodge of Industry, No
4a i. He was universally beloved and respected
not only by the members of his lodge, but by all
vvdio knew him, he practised " that most excel-
lent gift of charity " to its fullest extent.

At the. meeting of the Lodge on Tuesday
last , Bro. J. T. Shap land , P.M., the oldest mem-
ber of the Lodge, after speaking of his deceased
brother in the hi ghest terms, proposed that a
vote of condolence be entered on the minutes
of the Lodge-, and a copy thereof be presented to
his relatives*!! this town. This was seconded
by Bro. Kingdom, P.M., and unanimousl y car-
ried.

©fatttitllL



lffasoi.it iXi i)i mj5.
BRITISH , POKf lGX , A \ l )  COLONIAL.

FR KF.M A S O X s ' 1, 111', P.OA'l' . S l ' I ' I ' O U T  C-OM-

M I T T K E .—A meeting of lheabovecoinmit tee , held
at Bro. Foster 's, Ra i lway  Tavern , London-street ,

was called for i uesday, the 4th mst. In conse-

quenc e of the indisposition of Hro. A. E. Harris ,
President , and !5ro. S. Davis , Treasurer , business
was postponed unt i l  the next meeting. Subscri p-
t ions , are received by Bro. S. Davis , at the A ' ork
i lo i e l ,  jersey, from R. Moss, Restoration Lod ge,
Bro. A. G. AVill iams , (no , Bristol , and .1 friend ,
will be duly announced in tlie next list. D.

D A V I S , 14 1 , Hon. Secretary . All letters and
subscri ptions in connection with the above move-

ment) to be forwarded to the I Ion. Secretary,

130 , AVhitechap el-road , K.

l.ro. Sir .'.hchael Costa. 32. , had the honour

of an in terview w i t h  his Kova l  Hi ghness the
Prince of AVales on .Monday, al Morlboroug h
Mouse. J l is  Koval  1 l i t r lmess look the occasion
of presenting to Sir .AL Costa a massive gold
ring, bearing an engraved seal of the Royal

Albert  Hall , w i t h  the inscri p t ion inside :-—" Pre-
sented by } ler Majesty 's Commissioners to  Sir
Michael Costa, m re tu rn  lor Ihe va luab le  services

lie vol un ta r i l y  gave  upon ihe occasion of the

op ening- of the bal l  and of the  op ening nf the
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  f . x h l b i t i o n , in 1 S7 1 . " Il  w i l l  be

renicmbeivd W i n  t n e  mus ica l  arrangements on
the  occasions rcicrtvd to v\ ere under  the di rect ion
ol Sir M. Costa , w h o  composed a sacred eania ia
for the  op ening of ihe  Koval  Albert I la l l .

G K Y S T V I . P v i . v i  r..- - - M o n d a y .  10th J une. w a s
the l S t h  anniver . '-arv  o f t h e  opening o f t he  Cry stal
Palace , bv the U'.u eii and the Prince Consort.
Since tha t  dav , up 10 Sa tu rday ,  St 11 inst. .  the
enormous number ... '0 ,976.929 persons h a \ ,

v isited the Palace , a to t a l  w h i c h  represents nearlv
ten l i i n e s i h e  ent i re  j iopu la t i on  of the metrop olis

man .  w o m a n  and chi ld , and (as g iven in t in
i i - n - l i s  r e tu rn* - of last v e a r i , exceeds ( l ie  whole
pupula i ion  u '.' ihe I ' mteil Kingdom bv lod .-.i' i .

'f l ic Sph i n x  Lod ge ol Ins t ruct ion is ahoui to

remove lo the  Castle Tavern , Cambcrwcl l - road .
w hen' its meetings wi l l  be held ,  as u s u a l ,  on and

after the 2 9th  inst .

lair ihe Week ending I'Ytday. .lime 21 , 18.72.

The P.ditor w i l l  he glad to have  in - .tice flam Sccrctaric-
ol Lod ges and Chapters  ol any change in place or t ime ol
(iiei l ine '.

S.V T I .' H I I V V . J C M : 15.

Lodge 118;, Lewis. Ni g ht inga le  Tavern , Weed Green.

Siar Lodge of Inst i tut ion ( 1 2 7 5 ) .  Mai .pi i s  uf Gr.ml.v ,
New t'ri. .-s-inad , at 7 ;  l irn.  C. S. Dilley, Preceptor .

Sphinx  Lod ge el Instruciion ( 1 .120) , S t i r l ing  Castle-
C'amhervvell , at 7 .10; Bros , i' hoeaas and W o i t h . n g l o n ,
Precept ors.

Mount .Sinai Chapter of Ins t ruc t ion , Union Tavern , Air-
street , at S ; Comp. Brett , i'reeeptor.

Manchester Lod ge of Ins t ruct ion , Yoikshire they ,  London
Street , l 'ltzioy -S quare, at 8: Bro Ash. P.M., Prcccp-
tur.

MP.TKOPOI.IT.W MASONIC MPI '.TIN'GS.

M O N D .V V , J IM-: I 7.
Lod ge 720 , P a n m u i c ,  l i a lham I loiel , B . i lha in .

,, ()ot , Ci ty  ol Landing  C n i i d l i a l l  Coll 'ee I louse , Grcs-
hain-s l ree t .

,, 115'). Mnr .piis ot nalhousic , lacvmason.s' 1 t al l .
,, 1201 , l- '.cleelie , freemasons' I l a l l .

Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (17.11, Veae.Uvay Tinrai
fench inch-si reel Sia t inn , at 7.

Strong- A lan  Lod ge, of In.  (ruc t ion  (45), Old Je rusa lem
Tavern, St. ' John 's (.'ate , Clerkea '.vc!! , at 8; Bro .
James Tern . Picecptar.

Camden Lodge of Ins t ruct ion (704), Adelaide Tavern ,
I lavcrs lock-hi l l , at ,S ; Bro. T. A. Adams , I' reeeptor.

P.nstcrn Star Lod ge ol Inst ruct ion (y .s). Iv'oyal I lo ie l , Milc -
end-road , at 7..to ; Bro. K. Gotthcil , Preceptor.

Bri t ish Oak Lod ge of Instruct ion,  Bank  ol fr iendshi p
Tavern , Mile l-aid , at 7 for 8.

St. James's Union Lodge of In st ruct ion (1S0V I (iirse and
Groom Tavern. Winslev-street, (opposite the PamhcoiiV
Oxford -street , at 8: Bro. J. Ii. Stacey. Preceptor.

Wellington Lod ge of Ins t ruc t ion ,  Whi te  Swan Tavirn.
Deptford , :il 8; Bro . C. G. Vv i l lcy,  l'.M. 115;,
i'reeeptor.

St. John of Wapp ing Lod ge of Ins t ruct ion ( i^of i ) ,  Gun
Tavern , Hi gh-street , Wtipp ing, at 7 ;  Bro. T. Mortlock ,
I'reeeptor.

West Kent Lod ge of Improvement ( 1 21}";) ,  St , Saviour 's, Col.
lege, Klansicd -rond , forest-hill , at 7.J0; Bio . I I .  W.
Lindas , i' reeeptor.

Tri- s i i .vv , J i ' M - - 18.
Boa rd of Gcucatl  purposes at .1.
Lod ge 4,;- . Sal i -diurv . 7 1 , Dcan-st.. Soho .
Chap. i t .  Knocli. freemasons' t ta l i .

18a . i n d u M r v .  freemasons* l l a l l .

Metropol i tan  Chapter of Ins t ruc t ion .  I'o i t t i g a l  Hotel.
fleel-street. at 7 : Comp. Brett , Ficcepior .

Domti l ic  Lodge of Ins t ruc i ion .  p a ln ic r -nu i  Tav.. Grosvcnnr -
pa ik , Caml-e rvvc l l , ai 8;  Bro . |ohn Thomas , Pie-
ce; a or.

fa i th  Lodge of Ins t ruc t ion .  Ref reshment  liooiii- ; , Vicioria.-st.
(o] .posite W estmins ter  Palace I loicl ") al 8 ; Bro . C. A.
Ci.tlehrime. Preceptor.

Yarbornngh Lodge of Ins t ruc t ion . Green Dragon , Stepney,
at 8 ; Bro . I-aac Stap h. I' reeeptor.

I' rince fredk. Wil l i  mi Lod ge of In s t ruc t i on  (7 ^ ,;'), Kni ghts
of St. John Tavern .  St. John 's Wood ; Bro . !•'. (, .
Baker. I' reee pt or.

D.' t lhousie  Lod ge of In st ruc t i on ,  K i n g  f .dvvard . Triang le ,
I ' nckncv , at 7.^0. Bro . J. Satindcrs.  I' reeeptor.

1'lorence ?xieh 'l ingalc l. odee of I n s t r u c t i o n , Ma s onic  l l a l l ,
\\ 11 l i ; i  111-st 1 c-et , Woolv. i .-h. a.t 7. .13.

l'to-pcrity Lod ge of l i i s in t . -i 'u.u , Glads tone  T n u r n ,
Bi- .hopsgai.ast. W i t i i i u .  at ;..;o; Bro. Ballon , (W .M.
1 22 7 1 , lVccpier.

St. M . a i v  lebone Lod ge of In st ruct ion (1305 ':. Bri t ish  Stores
Tavern , N'cvv- si icct .  Si. John 's Wood, at ,S ; Bio . T.
A. A d a m s , p ice , alar.

VV I :!'-.. S L A V , J l  v. 1; I ,).

l - o .l ge of B. -nevo ie i - .v. a! 6.
l.od gv 147 .  S ince ,av . ( l u i l d h a l l  Hotel , G ic shan i - st.

.. 7CO. Nelson, vla s oi i iv - Had . W i l i i t tm-s i . ,  Woolwich.
., 1 1  .-,c, l iuc! . !u '.;!:ni'.i an.l Chaa.de-. f lecma-ons ' l l a l l .
.. 1 ., '20 , Biael .'neath . Cr i .v . i i  Hotel. Blaekhea ik .
.. i '.i.a, la iae. . '.'k c - h i . e  Claa-c .  C: lit  .- iu-t l  -1 1 i o"s.
.. l .;f' .- . Clapt .n. Whi te  i ' a i t  Hotel . I ppcv Clapt in.
,. i .;S2. Cor n i h i a n .  (leorg 'e ' Intel , Cui . i i i  Tow n 1'op lar.

Chnp tc i  10, W e - t t n i u s i ' .-i - and K e v s i . m e , f iccmnsnns' l l a l l .

I' v t h a g o i e a n  Lod ge oi' In - t rue t ion  170V 1' i inee of Orange.
Greenwich , at S : Lao. J . Bo' t. Na sh , I' re.'ep. iui '.

ladled St ie t i ' .- l h  l . i. '. '.' . e of I n - i r u c i i - . n  i : .- .'i , the  Graf ton
\ ; i n - , I' r ince of '.Va 'e . '-. Ke el , l-e -a i i ii Touai , :u ,S ;
ilia . J . N. lao l. I' lvceptor .

I - r a i d  Lod ge of In - .!: na t i on .  L i - i n g  Sua Tav in.  HV- il.e-road ,
at ~ .,\o : I i : - . . I ' -aae Sa ip t i , i' iece].!or.

New Concord Lod ge of lu - l i au ! i ea , Hosetnary Branch
Tavern , I l o \ t , , n ,  at  S.

Coid 'alence l. o.l ge of In .  t i t ' .clion , l i a i l w a y  Tav., I. ondou-
si ieet .  C ' i t v .  at - . -o.

K o v a l  t anon  l^odge of In-  tiaa (ion, Horse and Ciroom
Tavern,  Win-dev- st re i t ,  ( ) \ lo rd - s t r ee t .  at  S. Bio . T. A.
Adams , Prevv i'-t or.

Peckham Lod ge of In s t ruct ion.  Mai - inore  Arms.  Patk- ioad ,
Peckham' at S: Bro. D a v i d  Hose , Precept... '. _

Temperance in t 'e.e f ast  Lod ge of In st ruc i ion , George the
I -ninth , Catherine- street , Pop lar.

Stanhope Lod ge 01 In - t iuc l io i i .  Thicket I lotel , Ancrl y, at
-.-o. 11.111.: Bro. II. W. Lindus, Preceptor.

Tmaaa.Av , J I M : 20.

I l o u - e  Commi t t ee  t a i l - ' School, al 4.
Lodge I .JVJ . S tockwei l .  Duke of fu inhurg h Tav..  Stockv.e ) .
.Mark  Lod ge 7. Canaoaai i . Mine  Tavern .  I l ang . i aa  t 'oi u l .
Ol . se ivauee i\.T . l-aicamiimeivt.  14 . Bedioid-iov , .
The II .A.  Chapter of Impr ovemen t , f reemasons ' l l a l l .

at  7 : Comp. Bret t ,  Precept ..r. Ceremony, exp lana t ion
of l!.A. Jewel and Solids , pan sections,

l- 'ii 'e'i i ty  Loil ge o; lr.--f.au -.'. a.i ( ;,,. Voi! ;shi\e Grey, l .oty.'.e.u-
;-t.. '!'( t le i i l ' . a-, C . ia t - :ea ' i , al S : Bio . T. .'-.. .'.aams ,
Precvpior.  j

I'a n m u r c  l.ou'ee of he t:i ;el:oii  l ; : o) , Balham l l i . t e l , Bal-
laun , at 7 -o ; Pa... Joa-a Ti.e.-aa'-s, Preceptor ,

f i n s l auv -  l . od g-e ol l i i - ! ;au i ; . ) u .  Joll y Ai ig i-.- t s ' 'i ' av i - rn ,
lh i t i i - s t ree t , Ci ty- i oad  ; l!;o . Steau. Piecepl or. ;

United a la r ine i s ' Lod- 'V of In ; ti  uciion , Three Cranes .
Mile-end-r oad . at S: P.ro. 'P. J . Barne s , [ receptor. I

Whi l l ing lan  Lod ge of Ins t iuc t iou  (S62), Crown Tavern ,
l io ihorn ,  at 8:  Bro. Lewis Alexander . P. M . 188.
Preceptor.

Chi gvvell Lodge ol Instructi on, Hald-faced Stag Hotel ,
Buckhurst  Hi l l , at 7. .10.

Fin DAY , JC M : 2 1.
I louse Commit tee  Boys' School,
l.od gv (., friendshi p, Wil l i s 's Booms , Si. James 's.

., 1J75 , l.ose of Denmark , While I h u t , Barnes .

.. t n S , t a i i v i r s i i ; ,  freemasons' l l a l k
Chapter  i)2 , Moira .  London Tavern.  Bishopsgaie sst.

,. 1 76, Caveae.
l.'nions f n u i l a l i o n  Lod ge of l i n p i 'mena-n t  for M.M.'s

freemasons ' I la l l , al 7.
Temperance Lod ge of Ins t ruc i ion , Yiclr . i ia  Tav., Victoria

road. Deptford,  at 8.
Burdelt Coulls Lod ge of In struct ion ( 1 2 7 S), A pproach

Tavern , A ppr oach-road , Victoria- park , ai 8; Bro. Geo.
W. Veirv.  Preceptor .

I laj i ton l.o.lge of In.siriicnon , Whi le  I larr , Clapton, at , .,,o;
j P.ro. John Saunders , Preceptor .

K o v a l  S tandard  Lod ge of In- .iruction (1208) ,  Tile Castle
Tavern , I lol lowav . a t  8 : Br. .. K, l ...r. , l' .M. 1 ci .̂ , W.M .

1 2ij8A Preceptor.
I' v lhagorcan  Chapter of Inslr t icl ion (No. 70). Prince of

Orange. Gr.vii'.violi-ro. -iil , at  8 ; Comp. W. West .Smith,
Pieccptor.

Westhourne Lod ge of Instruct ion (7.;.;") I lorse and Groom ,
Winslev-strect , Oxlord -Street , at 8.

Metropolitan Lodge of Inst ruct ion , I'o i t u g a l  I lotel , fleet-
street , al 7 ; Bro. Brett .  Preceptor.

Bel grave Lod ge of Ins t ruc i ion .  Duke of Wellington Hotel ,
Spring-gardins.Ch.aiing-cioss;  Bro . Pulsfonl , Preceplor.

Doric Lod ge of In s t r uc t ion ,  Three Cranes Tavern. .Mile.
ond-roo.d. ai 8 : Bro . Isaac Sa.pii. Preceplor.

Rol.eit Burns Lodge of Ins t ruci ion , Union Tavern, Air -
street , l!egenl- si., al 8; Bio. U . Watson. Preceplor.

Burgov ne l odge of In st ruc t ion ,  Graft011 Arms . Prince of' \\n!cs\-road. N. W.. at 8.
St. Lake 's Lod ge of Ins t ruc i ion  (1.14V Gladstone Tavern ,

Brompton-r iKid . S.W .
f ' ni led Pil gr ims Lod ge of Instruction.  Duke of fd inhurgh ,

Shep herd s-lane , Br ix ton ,  at 7 :  Uro . J. Thomas , P.M.,
Pnveptar.

Duke oi f .diul iurgh Lod ge of Instiuctiou , Silver  Lion ,
Penny-fields . Poplar , at 7 ; Br. D. S. pott s , Preceptor.

St. James 's Lod ge of 'ustruciion , Gregorian Arms  Tavern,
J amaica- road .  Bermond-cv.  at 8 ; Bro . I lowe- '-, P.M.,
Preeer-tar.

The i o l l o w i n g  \ i t i e l e s  and Cor . in i i i t i i ea i ions  w i l l  appear
next  week :—" fi .oisie p- ,  oi Pre; masonry ," hv Bro . W .
Viuer  Bi- ' lolf , M . I) . " : " Presenlaiion to Bro. Ii . J . Ciow .
W. 'vl.  27 1J . Leice ster ": and Itepovis of Lod ges, i -<j 1. Lei-
ces ter :  C h a p t e r  ico .t, D-. i .ig ia- , I-de of Man .

\ fu l l  Kepot i  ol l i t e  proceedings on the  occasion of
the removal  ol the  Bard, of Avon Lodge from Stratford lo
Staine s , which was received too late for insertion, w i l l
appear nex t  week .

GEORG ft K E N N I N G ,
I9G , Fleet Slrc-el, E.C.

WATCH & CLOCK M A N U F A C T U R E R .

r > . ,1.
Snong Si lver  Watehcs from 1 1 «.
S i lve r  f.ug li s l i  f ever. , ( o w n  make)  Irom ; 10 o
l ad ies  Gold l - i n g l i ' t i  Lever '  I ront  ., ,j o.
Gents  ( ,'old l.'n g l i - i i  L. -.er . f rom 1 ;  12 o
t .'..Id V. a i - . 'h.- - f rom 2 12 o
Good Sound '-:-dav Clock- . in l a a i  c i ' -es i ro tu  o 10 o
Goo, 1 Sottad S-dav Clock- ,, w i i h  a i a r u n i  i rom o t ^  o

Watches . Clocks , Jewellery ,  Medals , and Jewels , suitahle
for Pre-d i la t ion .  ,\c., made 10 order wi th  dispatch.

Ml k inds  of repairs done on the premises , at moderate
piiccs , hv experienced w orkmen .

George Kena ings ' Ladies ' Gold Knglish Levels , mi-
eipialied .(.' 10 t c-.

Couul tv  orders y,-] \ \  receive prompt a t t en t i on .

M i i n i i fv ic fory : 2 , 3 & 4, L i t t l e  B i ' i t a i u .

C A U T I O N .
> In calling the attention of the Trade to a recent decision

in the House of Lords, in ihe case o f "  U'olherspoon v.  Cur-
rie ," whereby i.'iir exclu s ive  right to the u- -e of the word
"Clcnlicld" in connection with  Starch is indispurahly estab-
lished , would al-c.  in t imate  thai this deei-iou renders tlie
sale of the  Maich made hy the defendant illegal , and wi l l
suhieet the  seller of it to a Penally of J.' io.ooo. We beg-
to i u t i m a i e  to those wha t mav  have been induced to bu v  it ,
tha i  to stu. e t l ie iu  from t: ta t  loss we w i l l  allow 20, ' perewl.
for it. at thc  Gle.aieid S t a t ch  Wo,lis , Pah.lev . in exchange
for the  genuine a i i a l e .  t i t  thc  current  price. This wil l
emai l  a I. - s, upon 0111.-eh.es . as the rack ets  w i l l  he broken
up and -eki  (l ; i - // ,<„v Siue. ii , h u t  it w i l l  at the same time-
he the  nu-aas < , : ' t ende i ing  ta.e Ai . i c le  useless for f t u l l i e r
d.cceptiou. Any  i i i l o i m a i i o i i  dial  w i l l  let td 10 convict ion
w i l l  he t evva ided .  It . W.11 uiais i ' i ioN \ C'o .

J ( .)ST.--At t l ie  iiH 'ctiiijr cf Grand Conclave .ij  ai Ctnmou-st ieet  I loiel , May to th , a crystal K .T.
Siar. mounted in si lver.  Address , Grand Director tit Cere-
monies , 15, Poitu gal-st ici l , l.incolii 's-inn.


